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.110oa1)h Smith, the .11torrtion Lestdev•

in the Rochester Union and Advertiser
we find the following account of the peculiari-
tieswhich marked Joseph Smith, the founder

of Mormonism, previous to the publica;:ion of
his .11c Cl(!)ati

"1 knew him well before his book was pub-
lished. Ile was then a wood-cutter on my

farm, more willing to live by his wits than
his axe, nnJ worked through the winter' in

company with some twenty o'l' thirty otheis,
rough backwoodsmen. , He and his two

associates built a rude cabin of poles and
bruit, covered with leaves and earth, in the
woodsiopen to the South, with a camp-kettle
in front for cooking; and here,atnight,around
11 huge fire, he and his comparuons would
gather, ten or a dozen at a time, to tell
stories and sing songs, and drink cheap

whisky (two shillings a gallon), and although
there "were some hard cases among them, Joe
could beat them all for tough stories and im-

practicable adventures, and it was in this
school, I believe, that he first conceived the
wonderful invention of the golden plates and
marvelous revelations. And as these exer-
cises were rehearsed nightly to his hearers,

and as their ears grew longer to receive
them, so his talesgrewthe more marvelous
toplease them, until some of them supposed
that he also believed his own stories. But of

this fact there is no proof. Ile was impu-
dent and assuming among. his fellows, but
ignorant and dishonest, plausible and obse-
quious to others, with sufficiont low cunning
to conceal hisignorance, but, "in my estima-
tion, utterly unqualified to compose even
sucks jumble of truth and fiction •as this
book contained.

"The mostprobable theory of itsorigin that
I remember to have heard is that it was the
strange work of an eccentric Vermont cler-
gyman, written to while away the tedibus
bours oflong confinement by nervous debil-
ity, and that this idle production;after his de-
cease, fell into Jee's hands, and that having
learned something of the gullibility of his
cronies, this incidental matter incited in him
the first idea of ,turning his foolish stories to
account, and this enable him to make the
surreptitious manuscript the text-book of his
gross imposition. I speak 'understandingly
m saying he was shameless as well as dis-
honest, and relate a small matter to prove
it. During the Winter he was chopping
forme, I was is thehabit of riding through
the clearing daily to see that the brush
was piled as agreed, the wood fairly corded,
and no scattering trees left uncut,
and in this way became well acquainted wita
the conduct of every man; and on each
Saturday took an account and paid the hands.
Lily mode was to ride around While each
party-measured their ranks and turned a few
sticks on the top to show that they had been
counted. inthis way 1 one day 'Wok •Joe's
account, he accompanying me and removing
the sticks on the top of each rank. After
thus going the rounds and returning to the
Shanty, lie said he had another rank or two

that-Thial not seen, and led me in a differ cut
direction in a roundabout way, to wood that
I had already measured, but the sticks on top
had all been laid back to their places. Isaw
the trick at once, and could only make him
confess his attempt to cheat -by re f leasuringthe whole lyithand all this he thou t would
have been a fair trick if I had not 'found it
out. So much for the man in small things.

"After he left in the spring 1 lost 'sight of
him Until my friend Judge Whiting (long
since deceased, of the very respectable firm
of Whiting and Btitler, attorneys, who wad
then loaning money on mortgages fora trust
coMpany,. asked me if I knew anything about
Joe Smith. I told him that I knew him. for
a great rogue in a small way, when he in-
formed me that he pretended to be a prophet,
and was abOut publishing a-Book-of-Revela-
tions, and had induced two credulous men in
Pain-limp apply to him (Judge Whiting)
for money on mortgage to publish it. 1
learned afterward that Joe and an associate
had prevailed on a worthy citizen of
Waterloo cColonel • C— who was
then in a state of great depression
from the recent loss of his wife, to join
their fraternity and cast in his lot among
tlx m; and that while they were at his house
tal ing an inventory of his eilbcts for the. pu-
p( se, his son, a spirited young man, canie
hi and on finding what they were about
threatened them so strongly with a prosecu-
tion as swindlers, that they left for the time

s, until his father had recovered from his'dela-
sion, and thus escaped them.

"I know nothing further ofhis doings here,
but after his removal to Ohio, when he es-
tablished a hank that failed, I was shown
one of his bills, and I recollect that on ex-
amining it I thought the device on the face
(f it was.niost admirably appropriate, viz.: A

'fitiutly fellow shearing a sheep."
Insolvency a la node.

Angelina,. dear, you know you •have bean
asking me, for the last ntonth or so, why
your clear Charles is so. ketsvec,—so preoc-
cupied._ Well, if you are wide awake, I
will mike a clean breast .of it;
butmind, no hysterics, no fainting,no , going off in that . way. We
are -ruined. Come, come, never .mind,,
the thing is not se bad as it looks, but it is
enfre nOus, a horrid bore. Overreach,Gobble
& Co. have coilapSed!

The worst of the matter is, just to save ap-
-pearances we must make a show of martyr-

dom, beginning At home; we must surrender
the lease of our commodious West-end man-
sion: no end ofexpensive baubles,— too, must
be subniitted to the fall of the hammer.
Coarse brokers, smelling of beer and tobacco
'and nearly as fetid "as niggers, must, from the
nature of the case, have the run. on the day

. of view and the days of sale, of my Angel-
' Ma's boudoir. Don't cry, sposa mia77those

horrid "official liquidators," whose bodies are
not worth:'Melting, and whose souls are
not likely to be saved, • must be, in soin,

sort, propitiated. 4 sop must be
thruNy n, I t '`guts7to-a-bear" fashion,
:o the fteo.f )1111tailt Cerberi—the portly
step-fathers 'of millionahe insolvency. Well,
Angelina, dear, dater all, our settlements are
safe; La! by the way, it is an awful bore thr
these pope, de-,11.9, the, small shareholders—fel-
lalis up to their e..is in debt to their butcher,
baker and laundress—called on to pay a "call"
amounting to—one hundred pounds! Sarve
it right. Well, Anff.elina, dear, we must
economize. rVc will retrench, discharge, like
"poor Wilkinson," our scape•saiat, a
dozen servants, and, pending this night-
mare-bogy of a panic, we will go abroad.
Yes, Angelina, dear, write on for rooms at
the Grande Hotel, althoogh it is rather of the
latet,t. The crown personages are all gone,
but we may as had better leave ou
tlaturday night, by the mail train, and take
another vie 0- the grand Exposition.
Thence -. ,ve can make our Way on to Baden,
where I haw! it in my head to try a new mar-

11' this fail, we can drink the
waters of refection at Vichy, thence r'n. avant
into italy;araf. —do" the Eternal City under
the cicetortesltia of 0 clack courierlVien the
Pontine. niaohcs are free from malaria.Might do worse--oh. Angelina? Of course.Angelina, dear, fiqek ~,morgue.
rite, that pearl of Parisian abigails,will attend you; and, positively, yto, one bat
that prince of valets, Simracmd,, can, or shall,
shave your Charles. By the way, 3p(Ma 021(t,
we have always understood 04C11 other well.Nothing like having two strhias to or.m's how.
There are two thobsafill pounds (never mind

ueiand-squeezing them) in Bank'of E
Take care of them; make tib itari bosetn:friends; put some of them in your dresslng-

.'aise—yes, let them serve UR 1)1( iding nr your
eilyer Jlabk of equ die vie! bider tic
0040 of the canitibial. curtains i m

.105k) er int,: ins!. etir of any dear 'TWA' t.iltt

my pockets are equally well lined. Sapristo,
what is the use of learning to cast accounts,
or•bOok-keeping by double entry; or of being
a director, if one be•notpaid for, it.—London
Cosmopolitan.

The First Advertisoment.

ii==Niffiii

Dickenti and the LondonPjantt-Readm
.The proof-readers employed inLondon are

- organized in an "Assobiation.of the Correc-
tors of the Press." At a recent public meet-
ing of this body to protest against grievances,
Charles Dickens presided. He said' he had
consented to preside for • two reasons; first,
because he thought openness and publicity in
such a case was a very wholesome example,
very much needed at this timepand highly
becoming a body, ofmen associated with that
great safeguard, the press. Secondly, because"
he knew, from some slight personal expe-.
rience, what the duties of correctors of the
press were. How those duties were usually
discharged, he could testify; and he did
testify that they were not mechanical; that
they were not a•matter of • manipulation and
atrained eye, but that they required from those
who performed teem muchnatural intelligence
and much superadded qualification, readi-
ness of reference, quickness of resources, an
excellent memory, and a clear understand-
ing. lie most gratefully acknoWledged that

- he had never gone through the slieets ofany
book he had written without having had
presented to him by the correctors of the
press something that he had overlooked,
some slight inconsistency into which he had
fallen, some little lapse which he had made—-
in short, without having had set down before
him in black and white some unquestionable
indication that he had been closely followed
through his work by a patient and trained
mind, and not merely by a skilful eye. In
this declaration he had not the slightest
doubt that all his brother and sister writers
would, as a plain act of justice, heartily
Concur.

TheLondon City Press says :

"The first known newspaper advertise-
ment is one which refers to the theft of two

honks. It is contained in an early number
of a paper called , the inipartial MGM-
genecr, published in the year 1048. It was
inserted by a gentleman of Candish, in Sfif-
folk. After this these 'notifications were
very few and far between for several years,
until we approach the era of the London
Oa,:ette. Here, for some time, they assumed
no very definite form, consisting merely of
a short official notice; mitalics, at the end of
each Gazette, and not headed with the title
of 'advertisement.' One ofthe first called by
this name in this paper is contained in' the
number for May,,1067. It is sufficiently re-
markable to deserve resuscitation, and runs
as follows

'
• 'An advertiSemente are, by

His Majesty's command, to give notice that,
by reason of the great heats which are grow-
ing on, there will be no further touching for
the evil till Michaelmas next, and accord-
ingly, all persons concerned are to • forbear
their addresses till that time.'

In Chambers' Journal, in an. article on
"Early Newspaper Advertisements,"wre read:
"Charging for advertisements commenced at
a very early period. A few at firstmight
have been inserted gratuitously, but the
revenue flowing from this source was so
obvious a consideration that the practice
soon began of charging a fixed sum for
each.
"In theMerettriusLibrarius,abookseller's,

paper, it is stated that: 'ru show that the
publishers design the public advantage of
trade, they will expect but sixpence for in-
serting any book, nor but twelve pence for
any advertisement relating to the trade,unless

be excessive „long.' The next intimation as
pride is in the Jockey's Intelligenecr,

which charged one shilling for each, and six-
pence for renewing. The Obscrvator, in
1701, uharged one shilling for eight lines:and
the Conntr,y Gentleman's Courant, in
1700, inserted advertisement at twopence
per line. The Pditie Aaverliscr charged
for a length of time two shillings for each in-
sertion."

irlw Earth. •
The very earth itself is an unsteady basis of

science. Dr. Robinson said to the British
Association, that "he found the entire mass
of 'rock and hilt on which the Armagh Ob-
servatory is erected, to. be slightly, but to an
astronenser quite perceptibly, tilted orcanted,
at one season of the year to the east, at an-
other to the west." And, what is still more.
startling to the astronomical world, the.
Greenwich transit instrument, the very tuck
of the covenant of scientific certainty itself—-
must we utter it--has wavered. The high
priest of that sanctum sanetorum of science,..
Prof. Airey, the ,Astionomer Royal, makes
the alarming confession as follows: "While
the construction. of • this instrument, ' and
the modes of observation with it, have
given a warranty such as the world never
possessed before, for the steadiness of the
instrument and its 'adjuncts, there have
been instances where the ozimuth of the in-
strument, greatly to the surprise of the as-
tronomer, has varied four seconds, as deter-
mined by opposite passages of the polar
star." Mr. Airey has no other way of ex-
plaining this than by the supposition, that
"the sound and firmset earth itself is in
motion:" A supposition fatal to the scien-
tific certainty of observation made on such a
tremulous basis;for if the whcile hill on which
the Armagh Observatory stands, can be
canted to the east And to the west, and if the
solid earth at Greenwich has been detected
in wavering four seconds, who can assume
greater stability for any other obser-
vatory ?' Or who can tell whether
such trenidations have not vitiated the
inobl nir reaching observations ? It is only
occasionally that siderial rectifica-
tions can be made, and in all intervening
hours nobody can tells how much wavering
may arise from the seenlar and magnetic ex-
pansions and contractions of the earth,which
physical geographers assure us are contin-
ually active. Yet we are asked to accept
visionary theories of the formations ofworlds,
based on observations of minute angles,
Where the error of the tenth of a second in
Ihe parallax of a distant star involves an
error of distance of thousands of millions of
wiles! The whole modern theory of the leu-
ii(jilar fonilation of this earth's universe, and
of the actual distances of the fixed stars, has
Absolutely no broader basis of observation
tom the accuracy of observations of the

sixtieth or hundredth part of a degree. What
then are we to think of the scientitia certainty
‘); observations continually exposed to such
disturbances and jostlings?—lkonily Trea-
sury.

A Efrog Story.
A writer in Science, Gossip says
"A near neighbor, upon whose veracity I

can iely, recently opened a drain in Kept,
when he made the following discovery :=-At
the mouth of the drain were placed two large
stones, in measurement neatly two feet square
and three inches thick; the one at the top
rested closely upon the one beneath. Upon-
lifting it iron the lower stone, the skeletons
of five frogs were discovered; they were in
circle in the centre or the stones, quite flat.
Upon taking one of them up and. lioldin4 it
to the light, there was only a threadlike
appearance of hones between the dry,'
flattened and fleshless 'skins; these skins
weie clear and Want fully marked._ in
his state They were seen by several

persons, and by each of them the frogs were,
considered to be dead; but when the water
commenced to flow over them there was a
slight gasping pereelVed in the throats or
each, by degrees the bodies swelled, and 1ifu,
and motion returned. Tuen, to the surprise

1, the hcholders, the figs sprang up and ran
away into the drain. :'How did these frogs
get beni!ath the stone h4covered the lower
.one so closely?. -There-was no space lin- them
to cater Or depart, and upon thesurlimies there
was not the slightest indentigiou made by the
frogs. It was supposed to be thirty years
ago that the Stones Were plat4'.o7er the
drain."

Mr. Challoner, the secretary, said the asso-
ciation was not a trades' union; that it had
never before interfered with the question of
wages; and that it did not seek to. do so now
in the ordinary way. It did not propose to
strike, but it simply wished to lay before the
employers and the public the position in
which the renders of the press, realty Stood.

Mr. Harper, in moving the first resolution,
said that he did not plead for himself, for
there were exceptions to every rule; and
while the rule was for readers to be ' under-
paid, be belonged to a house which liberally
remunerated all its responsible employes. lie
would put it to the meeting, -whether it was,
not anomalous that the minimum wages of a
compositor should be the maximum paid to
many printers' Teaders? [Cheers.] It iniOtt
be asked what would be our civili :anon with-
out literature; and he might also ask what
would lie our literature without primers'
readers. There were compositors so bad
that if their Work went out as it came from
their hands it would really astonish the na-
tives.

llegg moved the adoption of a memo-
rial, of which , the following is an abstract:
"The lower purchasing power of money of
latc years has been the cause of an advance of
wages in most skilled trades. The major part
of the printing trade has , shared in this
yance; but readers have been overlooked.
Rending being a mental-operation, a reader's
efficiency depends upon his personal qualifi-
cations. 3 minimum salary is not, there-
fore, fixed, but an advance of ten per cent. is
requested. Overtime should be better regu-'
lat.O.t readers often getting a lower payment
foenight work than compositors. The more
a reader learns, the more valuable he is to
his employer; study should, therefore, be en-
couraged by liberal treatment. The recent
advance having raised the rate of the com-
positor, that of the reader should be propor-
tionately raised, so that the old distinction
should be at least maintained. Further, the
employment is unwholesome, study is expen-
sive, and a reader's position and (if at all
educated) tastes involve: a greater outlay in
the necessities and conveniences of life than
those of otherprinters."

An Adventurous Traveler.
A Melbourne paper announces the arrival

in that city of Mr. Christian Friedrich
13oksta9r, a 0c-ruaan Lin,rclor, wive camp ovor-

land from Sydney, the greater part of the
way on foot. Mr. Schafer is of dwarfish
stature, from the effects of an injury to the
spine received in youth, but in spite of this
physical drawback he has, during the last
fifteen yearS, traveled over a great part of the
surface Of the world, mostly as a pedestrian.
He has passed through every country in
Europe, through Asia Minor, Syria, Riiiypt,
North Africa, and across the width of North
America, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
on foot and alone. lie has in the course
of his wanderings compiled a large mass of
observations on the customs and character of
the various populations,through which he
has passed; carries a book of credentials, iu
which his passports are attached, and in
which he has autographs,of potentates, am-
bassadors, generals, governors, consuls,
mayors, and mandarins, which,when his tour
is%conipleted,w4he an interesting collection.
He proposes to Make a complete tour of these
colonies, and to pass through. Eastern Asia
(India and china), finishing his long ram
filings by allol4ll journoy 0n,,,f00t through
Russian Tartary back to his hoine.

lii BA-ttaiicas.--7Therelit a series ofsketches
of Gustave Dor6, refirci4enting the utter des-
titution of a crack reginlent in,iprovinciai
quarters. -The artist shows yon a-picture ot-
High Street, with a crowd 6f military men
louring about in an agonizing state of idle-
ness, without a bonnet in Sight; Without even
a perambulator to .remind them of town
We knoW that die resources of the barracks,
in such cases, are slight indeed,:and those of
the mestroom.distraCtingly few; in the',navy
things are even Wokap.., •The very thought of
men heing obliged t6"retniiin for tnree year,
doging from tine African creek to another
after slaver, iyethe same vessel, is enough
induce a sense of deOlation, when co
'ShiCro • intpersonaily.. ' We -'once
quired of ,:lientenant what 116",fi'Alid
hnder„,:the2 circumstances; and he re

drtuik ruin and went to bed."
On'shore aye afraid that gentle tieir,whose
resources are neither commercial, wail,: lit-
'entry, military, or naval;-'lltiuls from -sheer
vacancy, and often, ,uufortunatiily -for. their
friends, do not. olloW : so completely, the
Jest'of the Programnie of the lieutenant CO&
lentned to the African station.,;l'.:Thethottle is
a resource which has' 'become an institution.
The whispers of lage glasses . in society indi-
cute to Whitt ilit-extent it is popularized; flit
mr silliness than thiS,resouyetc bettet ' we had

roguery, for a set is a rogue,
an-td eiteittSdill who deal With-{who trust the
fuculties he muddles and, stupefle's. But our
disposition roust not land us on a teetotal
platform: - 'Those who want honestresources
must look for' them in honorable hiclustry,qii
ail and In trtie

SPECIAL NOTICES.

19111SICAL.,,

BLoon Colter,. 1.• s.—The London sayst';
'.A paper havilw• appeared in the btdt, runithnr
the .mt,e.tscopio.t/./eorn,;!, which tel it certain ex-
tent evidenced an exception: to Professor (dulli-

tur's views on the rtubje4it of bleothcorpuseles„
ihe liolyssor has written tin artlitn,' which will'
appear in the forthcoming number (November)
of the Journ 1VA npeomy. I laVing been far oittlt
with a copy of the paper, we can state that tdte;',
author bus brought forWard ample evidence to
prove the correetnet.s of his opinions. Therercaw,
we think, be little doubt that his classification of
achnols, based,on the form and structure-An' the
blood-globules, still holds true.Professot:'Guthvurdivith ;di -yetlebrate or imalS into two great
urones- first, those: whose Wood7corpuicies. ore,
tent a weiddleened tmek.uptPyrenmytata,a, Re6iion
nviltdilte the 1)11113, reptiles and fishes ;• and se-

in ..vhich no real nneletts exists in the
Hood ditdts; to this suction he gives the:oo.lne, of
4yretto',ado ; it embracesonly one order', that ofMununalio. Professor Gulliver says that theform

of the blood-corptveles in some mammals is so
remarkable that by them alone the Sp,ecies may
ho distirgulhed. This is especially alio of the
great ant-eater, meeppLiga jabatet."

,

ENGWII, VIE PORTU(ibEE.— X little
book has been published. in PariS,„profesSing,
to4each the Pm tuguese hout to converse hi.
English, which contains a • Most amusing,
c okleetion. eri;ors. ~One dial4ne com-
'insnees thus : "Po you compose,: without
doubt, ,also, some'-small discourses ir Eiig
lish ?

" "Nut, yet it den't_makii that Som:
exereises." yNiou speaTk, English alwiiis?"
`:Sometimes;- thoUgh:i ,flay .it yet.", "'Yon
jest, • you doe's expreSs you Self vet4y
Among the anecdotes is the following:. "One-
eyed as• Iaid against a Men which had good
eyes that he saw-iietter thait him. The party
was accepted. l'had•gain, over sid:the One'
eyed; why -.I see ~you' two. eyes, and you not
look me who due:';' Here, is thilast
paragraph of the' preface "WC:expect then.
who the little book (lOr 'the .care, what
wrote,' hint, and' for her typographical
motion) that may bet: worth ,the aeeeptatiou
of the studious persons; and especially„ of the
Youth;' at which we dedicate him par-

"

DANCEING.

!RADIOVII izc.

TIIE Lai: to Eutiesc.—At at meeting of the
Fre hell Academy, on the Itith ultimo,M. 'Chac,or-
llt.;• gave an account Ot his observations tef the
bolter eclipse on thenight of the 13th. ' m.c'etko,-
A..oinite examined with lint spectroscope the light
proccedir•g from the lunar disk. His object in
doom: -vo toa to di-cover whether the spectrumo Oman. d telluric :Absorption bands. Ile ex-
po • to d 10 fond these, owing to the, light 'baying
ray :Fed the terrestrial atmosphere, but he :was

saja vin ; imej3 bande were peredved.-.:,
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TI EASURER'S DEPARTMENT, rummy/axe/lA.

September 15,8057. -

NOTICE To. BONDFIOLDERk
At a meeting of. the Board of Directors, held on 4th

instant, the following' preamble and resolution Wert,
adopted:

If hercazi, Numerous applications have been made to
this, Company from the holders of the First and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the mime Into the
Registered General Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1, 1867;
therefore be it• .I?,lved, That the Treasurer be, and he in, hereby In-
ntructeelp cause public notice to be given that thin Coin-
pony is now prepared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila-
delphia to Pittnhurgh, of the estate, real and personal,
and corporn to franchises therein mentioned, dated July

1,1867, for the First and Second Mortgage Coupon Bond,
of said Company, on the road between Harrinburg and
Pittsburgh.

An}further information can he obtained onapplication
at thin office. -THOMAS T. FIRTH,

sel6-30t - 4 Treasurer.

sow. NOTItiIE ANNUAL MEETING 01? 'l'lIP.
.0— Stec} holders of the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY,

for the election of officers for the ensuing year Will be
held on WEDNEsDAY, October 16th, 1867, at 12 o'clock
31, at Ow office of the Company, No. 218,1 ,j Walnut ntrect.

Speciat Aoticein hereby given, that at the above meet-
ing, It y ill be, determined by a vote of the majority of the
Heck of the Company, that the capital thereof and the par

amount ltindMviamlueo willhbaen earepro entinc ghaninaedtr oi t3suocfhtahne
stock shall deem advisable.

CHARLES M. SITEII, Secretary.

Piiii,An.‘„ Oct. sth, 1867. oc3-10',3

OFFICE RES HAJTE MINING COMPANY, NO.
,3M WALNUT STREET, P

-

Septenibor
if. 18517.

Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Resolute
Mining Company, on which instalments are due and on-

paid, is hereby declared forfeited, and will he mold at

public auction on THURSDAY, October 11th. 1867, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corpora-

tion, according to the charter and by-laws, unless previ-
ously-redei med. By eider of the Directors

Belli to oclel B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

sekr THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OFTHE
Ntreet and Columbiaavenue, in open for the

RdllliFEloll of (Me froth twelve to eighteen genre of age,
who 11.1'e neglected or decanted by their pareutA, and who
need the ekelter and imtnllction of a Chri.dian home If
the public will sustain this imtitution, many girls may

be kept from evil, and made roipactable and ucefal
women.

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trea-
curer, Broad and Spruce streetc. nodd-rptf

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the best in the world. The only true

and rerfret Due—llaruller,e, Reliable, Instantanemo. No
disappointment. No ridiculoos tints. Natural Black or

Brou n. Remedies the ill effects of Bud Dues. Invigorates

the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine ie
aigned 'WILLI ANI A IIATCIIELOR. All others are ind.
tatione, and 5110111 d be avoided. Sold by all Druggista and
Pet 111111,Tc. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.

BEWARE lA, A COINTERFEIT. del-I,ln,wlY

me. 'WOMAN'S MEDICAL com,rm.: OF PENN-
-9-he Introductory to the Eighteenth .kn-

mud Sc, aion of this Sehnol will be delivered by Isaac .
Con ley, M. D., Professor Principles and Pl'aeliee 01
.Mt dicme, m 1 ED, ESDAY, the. Nth inst., at -1 o'clock
P. M. at the College liifluting, North t:oiNge AVelele and
Twenty-second street. The public ate invited.

oc9-vit," ANN PRESTON, M. 0., Dean.

r OFFICE OF TILE LEHIGH COAL AND NAY!.
gation Company. Octob,:v sth, 1847.

The Stockholders of this Company are *.'e,l'toc... 11
at the Office; ad soon ne. toe:ible, and obtain 1 coPY 0

•circah.r eNtending to them BEE privilege of
upon attain :Trine, to the new Loan aln.:t to he I:Nned,
and also containing iinpol tent general information.

oe7.tit, SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treaeu, or.

ger uNIVEI:sprY OP tSANIA, MEDI-
CAL al, PARTM .

2..) 1).67

The regular lectures cif this aen.ml ,lAir.itee
MONDAN , tictob r lAth, and centiiv:,l mail the tiroc ci
?larch. Fee the 1-111 stars, Till.

' 17. RiP;Eit!-1,
Dean Medical Farad. v.

wt, OF F1(;1; '1111.; DELAWARE CI) 1.1. (OM"
pony, No. Walnut Street.

26th, 1807.
oe Stockholder+ will nn et at he CompnnY',l orlic,. at

12 o'clock,on 11.5 i.the twenty , ichth day of Octolicc
i eat, to confirm .010 COaVt'yant t) ci rCtil
eqnt,...itn:tte in It. WiIITE,

WI V OEN 11)

OFFICE OF '.UIE FRANKLIN FIRE
ANCE COMPANYNY.

Vim.% ileum Detain r 7th, P-A•i.
At a meeting of the Board of Dir. et thin dAY;

,ellii-1,111111:11 Dividend of Si: yet.Cent., Andan extra Divi-
dend of Ten per Cent., ,vas declared on the Capital St,ck.
payable to the 6tockholderk or their legal repr,kentatiye-..
on and after the 17th instant etc '

oe9-101: J, W. M,:ALLISTER, pru

kW,e , DIVIDEND.—TiII; DIROECTPS or T 1 I I;
Ziti Petroleum Company have declared

dividend of TWO PER CENT onthe Capital Stock, clehr
of ri,tat,• tax, payable on and after the 17th inst., at the
on eof the l'ompany, 218 Walnut etreet.

Tyanefer book., to clo ,k , at 3P. M., 9th open lOth.
maw EDWARD P. BALL, Secretary.

Pi.; 1..% 1:1 lA. OCAONT Sill, 1367.

• INSTRUCTION.,

AIMERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES, IAL' Lt.:UST
JJ ,treet, int,nd,l for Ladies who have Lett School, but

ho arc detireud of p.t.reuint; one or me,.e Brant:hos of
Study.

lhe 'Fenn mottnnenres on Monday, Qctober 1b,37,
. Application -Cray be made et.. ,',33 South Fifteenth
atfeet,---

11, 1Y„sdi. `(,t,
York Road Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad. 'fhe

,cFsion will commence B,.!ptember (.I,culara
may taf outmi.d at thu Jay Cooko Co., 113
SouthThird Htreot, or aoicio..tif,g tot,

inakert,-.v.m P. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. auultoc3l!
LA'T'IN--AND T.1r,:111.•

Schools and Families. Eve.ning Cla,,,,ea•Por Ladten
and Gmitica.en. lh.ultuisor /1.11/EN.. .

Applicationd will 1,. rveeived nt

Mr.. JANE 11.4,MILTON'S Bonk Str, ,r,
1';44 Client of otrkkot

[(JAL; ENi AND E.NOLI:iII Sl I{ool. FOR
j young 111. n and 80y,,, ,nth and 10xwet

I.anguag4.4 Depart,
went *l5. P.-E.NJ. KENDALL, A. 7.1., Prindpal.

TILE ENOLIS.II, CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATI.
Int,t.itute.- A Schad Doy:i, No. 2 tjcuth

Merrick. ,trett I Wcet Penn Square), reoperw Nionda.Y.
Sip). 9, v. ith increnstd advantageti for a li..aLted number
of t'upiL. JOSEPII DA'. ISDN, Principal. 2at•

DIN V.11'1; h4.4.1( RA. FOR BOY:3 THE I'l (ILADEI,
Inetitnte, N. E. corner CheAtnuf. and Eigh•

-tenth ..!rett.‘ tntrAn,e un Eightctlith etreet, will re-c pen
rt NIO:,DA 7..n.l.ptcnther

L. BARROW.% Prinripnl.

VI 188 MAR? E. 'I'd!PI"NILI, J(E-01.,,.1 FIER
LKIL Englieh and ,'renclt fi.,arding and Day `school
l'otan; Ladio, at lell UlfF..3'rN Philadelphia,
)n liepteraher Eth. For circular d apply t tho
•ehuol. aaal.4-2n2
TIIE ARCH STRJIET CIT. :COI'. vouNu

I.lldie;2, 1145 A.-ch et.:eet„ will re-cpeu m 3 3.IONDAY,
iepteiuber Kb.

aut"..2.n5 Mies L. :Tr. BROWN, Principal.

`iI;'OAZDAChemical
Advice, Report, Drns inge, &c., on the aria and
'actor(n, Ij2l Marshallntrcct.
VI }SS F. T. BROWN'S ACADENII FOR YOUNG

Ladieo, No. 1003 Spring Garden dtreet., willre-open on
ItONUAY, September 9th. tua4.2mo
VI R. V. VON AMSBERG HAS RETURNED FROM EU.
LYrope, and reeumed hie Tenons by October L t, 1E47.

Andreas 25.1 South Fifteenth street.

THE PULAD. LPHIA RIDING SWIM,—
' Fourth Btreet above Vine, he now open for the

- Fall aid Winter SCD.HOIIII. Ladies and Gentlemen
e ill find every provielon for comfort and safety, so that a
thorough knowledge .of thin beautiful accomplinbuient
may beobtained by the most timid. Saddle tweed
t ained in the brit manner. Saddle hoe and vehiclee
to hire. Alec, carriagen for funerals, to care &c.

se2s-lf THOMAS ukteit,;.z SON.

'11: E. JOSEPH .I{N'ECIIT, LATE OF; THE COMB
vittoire of rfiri., hegi leo' to inform tho public that

he will 11'611111e his (Latex aiteacher of the Piano on Sep.
tcnitier 20. Wt.:Welke, 31arkoo Howie, Chodtnut rtreet,
ithove Ninth. ocP,

DIANO, VIOLIN AND TEEORY MUSIO.—
LL fleman Allen, A. M , (Ave of tho Leipzig (loner-we-
tortoni, resume his lessons on the Pith inst. Apply at
his residence, 2017, Brandywine street, or at that of l'ro-
lessor George Allen, alb South Seventeenth st.
WAND AND HINGING—MISS GARDNER, OF CI OS-
-- ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST ICREISSNIAN. 'AP-
-017 to Proiessor George Allen, 215 South Seven-

street, or to Mr. HC111:111 Allen, :,?.17 Brandy-
wine street. sell lin.

IANO.
I—Aieil Elizabeth and INT h!H :Julio. Allen will reennie their

on,- Itith ,nk•t. A irbly ut thu renideneo of Prof.
Geoll.e Allen, 215 South Seventgruth etreet. cell he

VI d CA (IL WO 1,1.;0111. V/ II•L RETIN:N FR iM
ill Europe and II 41111111; lIIN loemen, by Uitobee 11th.

A-ddreFe No. i'6•lc, nsth Tsrtifili etrcut. • 00,41
-

VI Al'AM E E. SEILER WILL RESUME lIER 'PEACH-
cII ing t f Singing, Harmony atrd, the Plano :2,ept.:•mber

;?•,(.r 1 . A pply at IMO Qhcetn ILL streeti egle.",in*
•

VI R. M. 11. CROSS WILL RETERN• FROM 1111ROPE
In and rcemne hiu Lemons by October 7th, 113137. Addreve,
(101 Race (treat, ectl,tf

~21GNOR P. RONDIN ELLA lIAVI RESUMED lIIS
o•si Hinging Leedom at hie cceidence, No. alki South 'Mar-
„ceentli etrect. oc3.:lnno

PE Boy E, too SPRUCE STREET, HAS RE-
Hulled her leen 'us in Piano and Singing. ec7 6t.

LA GRASS , PROFESSOR or PIANO AND
tp. 2029 Winter 9treet. °aim'

ALLAD 'SO GING AND PIANO. -TIMMAS AND
GEORGE BISHOP. El S. Ninetnenth ev.20170

'L"14•"11ARINI'S FASHIONABLE DANCING w.
Dlimy,

A'.l II kI,L, Broad street, below Walnut,
Sip nor MARINI'S t;i:1148eli will col.thience Monda..,•, Oct.

14tb, th.! above 11all. Dap+ of tuition for %I 1,1.4.1 and
:Mueff ,rv, Monday nnd Wechicoday, fr atn 4 P. M.;

• tlk.n.k to 13r .M. For ;,arti,.11!!..,,E,
Ja• hitti r at Ac:Ldkony, or at Mr. Ant.b..;'.i .ti

Hoot rtrevt. erxNty

000FIENO
PATE:NT METALROOFING.

Tbie Metal, 4113 It ROCallg, le NON-CORIIO9I7M, ro
tubing pl,int. It it olderimi, mid !at go alioobs, ro
niirivrt len, than half the time of tin in rooliag building;
n• railroad care, In linime tank t.r0.11-tuho, chrte ate, 61e.,

c., or n/..y.mtiele rem:army, to he air or 10($
±quilre' ruvrof roof h‘lcee :shwa llr2 tee: of ah..‘mt, tin to
,6•erFlC and only len feet of patent meta!,
OFE,

114 North Sixth Silva, Phthtiloolft.MV. 2ItIII fl -

IMMM

OALT.--2.F00 E,IVERP(Y)I,
ulO, 2(nl.,,acke Finn Salt, nilcr t and ler I!alo by W•'+'t''?R.

,STAN Cc CO;; 123 Walnut,

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
450, 152 and 454 North Second Street,

Announce their (porting of

AUTUMN AND WINTER CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S SUITS

AND

LADIES' DRESSES,
On Wednesday Next, October 9th, HP.

0c7•3t4 -------

1101 CHESTNifT
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to their Firetchwe Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&c.,
To which additions will conetantly be rondo of
the

Novelties of the Season.

I:st They offer in their
g White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 33, r.nd4o cent,.

A Great Sacrifice.

'JARRILLS JlN,lsamo lOU

11\1 'DIA SHAWLS.

GEO. 11, "X-r •JE
.916 Chestnut Street,

Dal received and now oxen i,i, Fall Importation of India
Shawle and Searle, together with all other !chide of Shawld
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLIN S,

CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, Lt n.,

•

To which the attention of tuteneEnre invited; the gc ,ds
ate riirchaßed for oath and will be cold cheap.

101 CI LESTNUT STREEI

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
Cor, tith and Chestnut Sts.

Rom Farniihing Dry Gods
Echeht at th., recent depre?-ed r ricer,

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and,Tallit Linen!,
'1 able lotha and Napkins to maul',
Wine ..loth, Doylico, To o'ol9 Mill Toweling,

tptilt, , and 'Toilet Cover?, litankete,
i lc nt y Comb, I.lncn.-.ter, Allendale,
.lacqeard, and other rinrcade.

is and Sheeting?,
•In all qualkive and widthe,

AT THE LOWEST p_vrEs.

LTIN .LSraYi C) TOT

VI:TWIN HALL sAJLTH SECOND STREET,
.11/ are now recrlivinit their Fall and Winter importation,

Daley Stylee Poplins.
•Silk(aced Poplins.

Plain Silkand Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored f'oplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and ColoredPoplins.

. Fancy Styles of Cloakings.

8-4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and' dcartot and
White Cloakinge.

ITtii;l6:•r:-!--di-5.Trp.1,% 14 1t-Na;1;• 11:51.•ri • oN

One lot good it UFA:: (

--One lot fine' Ittio4la Crri.h, 14 oentit..
Two nf Bath
A very large variety of fieetch and E•i-ein Diaper, at

reduced price..
4U dozen heavy re4l-borderedrl'onvele, e.•nte.
:1.1 dozen large red bordered Towele, a t .22 cents.

KTOKES & ID.70'.1 trek p,treet.

A° A NiLNCIAJLft

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5420'5,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

e 1-Taven
40 South Third Street,

we. 416 .

•

iw SPECIALTY. Tk

SMITH RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St, 3 Nam
PhiladeiphiL New York

STOqKS AND GOLD
50EGEtT i;ND SOLD ON (MAMMON,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,.

, BIGHT &cy
%,••••

• ;,.,„

BANKERS & BROKE!'`..

`80.17 NEW STREET, NEW Y WAK.
Particular attention given to the pm-oblige anill cilia el

all
GOVERNMENT NECEREIVIES,

IRA lEROAICO STO4.9IAN,
RONDO AND IGOLID.

Furinera excluelvely on Comminalon.
All orders will receive our personal attention at tbi

Stack Exchange Midi Gold Board

LL 0,000 $6,500 AND.OTTIER SLIMS TO LOAN
on Mortgage of lity property.

ce7.:3V E. It. JONES, L2I %Valuta etreet.—

HERRING,. FEATHERS, &-C•
------ —,-

VEATI.IER BEDS AND HAIM. MATRESSES RENO
1 voted. Also, Feather° conetantly on hand. Factory

1311 Londpard street. eel° lm'

A:a
URAND 013Eluvric COSTUMECONCERTS.

Drat appearanc., thid Beason of
UDOPE 11ABEIZIANN,

WU° redpectf tiny announced
TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

On the Evenings of 15th and latl, Oetober,
HORTICUI.I URA L BALL.

AP, Wed b) dOlllO of the principal Addista of this country,

who will appear in tlelf:Cti0118 iron:
POl ULM< I'N.P'Ar3 1N COSTUME,

Particulars will be given in the public press during the
;cook, • ocrsit.
Lp:A it OF ..•

• —CARL S'ENTZ
-

. .

- -
-------

II
ORTIcuI, T II R A L II AL L .GRAND MA's INt E,

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCIPEriTRA of Forty Performer9,
EVERY, up 1RSDAY ArrEitrq icp '

"(Contruencingli)otobe
II
r 3, 18671,DireCtOrt, aol3 o'clMundul i.Tek. 'Llohn

r. Juan Louie, \ neallnt, M I4C rM
...,

.......„ Fooictv.
• SINGLE ADM4SSION, 50 CENTS. •

,Package of I 'I Ickota far *I.
To be had nt Boner ,Cl. UCH. Music Stc're, 11e. ... Cuicetnut

idructiand et 00 dyer, .•0e25-1m)
, • .

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS
SEATS

To all places of amyeem ent may bo had
ituY ovenlvg• mh29.11

,BLIND TOM'S LAST APPEARANCE,

Friday Eveping; Qctober

HOWIL JULTu[ AL IiBALLL.
A kw more Eeeerved Seats -can be had atlU3ARCH

Ptrell and 54 North FOI ACTH etreet.
Tickete. 50 cente. Iteeerved Seat!, 75 centa. 0e32.t.

CC/NOE-UT HALL,
CiIESTNUT ntreet, above TNJELTI'II.

For a nlm¢t 11DR; only. ennimeneing on
• NIDA octoh ,:r 15th,

und'uvery '4iglit attar until further notice, and on W -

Et,DAY“ -and SATURDAY. AFTERNOONS, at. 2Ri
The wonder and marvel of the age. Al lignideout

and Divine. Thu
APOCALYrsn

Th.. Book of Revulation inwertled.
aitE VISIONS Of Si'., .101IN PRESENTED TO

-EW,
_

:d •.Frotn deenn by the celebrated French nrtiat, Guetavo
Dore, and the most idninent :fttbd,sin-tile country and
Entop,. 'Fifty evh.1,4114 defr tont, repre:entleg, whet Ht.
John runt when a door in heaven rise opened, an de,
verioed by hint in the Book of Revelation, m,evelation, co„,„ch,F
with the Vituon of the Seven Golden Candice:cm, and
ending with the viAolei or the

DAY OF .16D1tMENT.
THE RIGHTEOUS ISCENDIIG TO,HEAVEN,

The wicked deee,nding into
THE INyr9 omLESS PIT,

Viewt, of the New derniodent, the Future Horne of the
Claktian—A Street in the New Jertothon—The

RIV UR OF LIFE AND TREE OF LIFE,
Golden l'avelsonto—Magnitirent Palaetlr, with Jeweled
Goluning and Gilded Ihoner the whole forming o Keene atI'NI'AItALI.F:d.F:D
It ecetning to the be-hold& one perfect lanze of glory.

I;r7 i'fICE.--There rebreacintatb ,ty. which haw:
filled the lot geet halls in all the cities et thin ere,ntry with
the nOet relined and intaligent in the eoitniinity,
Placed la fele tlrc piddle by the ri .Ineet the t;..st end.
rent dlt ineii of

ALL DENOMINATIONS.
They have been produced up di a ~A{, of Magnificence

and liplender never before attenipti:d, at a c,,,t 1:f ,eier
I''ols.'l)l"lllol..thAND DOLI.AhIi, by that ;It., eminent
Artie!, Dannuatt {Wilmot, Et.l., o..ncete
lien, el the Vi,i9lhiol 'at. Jo!.tt have borne 0, ,t no,
eh,hlll,•li.t he Ow lit.,e. A Itarni,, this city.
author of "Bar n !me Rie.,lati.4l,”
Wm. thy, "vi,lote• would nob.; the tine,t, (In:win/to in the
world.'' And in order that the entire co aniunity fel
enabled to Oh w there le•iinlifid and irettr',etive r,.
,ehtotioll,, the ria. of
ALMISSIUN 'I,) ALL I,A.P:rs Or THE HALL 18

a' PLACIU, TWENTY-FIVE (..ENT!3.

Vn It,•••ar, dfioato.
1:N111111'110N WIIIINI:r;11.1Y and 8.1"1v.1111.•- ad

taitt,A c•10.•• ..•.d2. 1)0, ,t (qadi. I:lTning, at 7
; • n•a 1.,.•,• a•low. do, ••••

t'l 4.1.1,211 t iCh•

C-." linif,n Cr.; i..n in
nil:. -.141 pi. att,,,u, n t

11.11, tit r j;•.!,

_A_ (J . IP?1).-.1.A.;::';4I:,:14 1.!: :3-
4-41 fl ts

LAS: Pl,/.1,)1::%1

la: I:L.A4
I'.II',ISTENSI: is t.I.ET Tr.or

cAiti). 1,
rm. BLAcK' (,:fh

n. the 11 ...weer.% t 1 n to MIAI7.XII"
6,4, tor I titot,
IMII eatirjactory

IILAXIC CROOK.
jr, on,. r. c,k haw. 11..;.V:41 ?,

iihdrk.ua to: the prt,... Lit. /I/ to t

to:•nnyellivnt, to
ADNITRIN(. Tl.lol'4ANbs

eßuNri) Ti AT PALATIAL ELI (2F:
TO WITNE6S FIIC

GORI.EOI'S
NATURE AND ART • '

IN CLASSIC GISOUPIs:(i : !!

'IILMLNSI.
1.11V:

NEW BALLET.
.ilei1iv.,,,,,.„..f„..r„,.....t...." 'tpr ,..l7, .

;i.1.:.. I'l- I'll A, MI,Lr iii...i -ry r.K4; ,.:- VILLE.
A.YIONENO. P.'S. BAPTISTA.

NoTiri:.- bi.•t.i.,1 trairi fro:1 ~11 o.,1:,oloink; r itie, r.,cl
1..., 1, , ill havr oloplia ti .e tor007,-y oo 17 iv L.,...1.,,, ,,,..

thi• AC:sti(lEO• ,li 311.1Nie :OA WitrierP
Ili I. Gt./I:0E11LS 1.1•El. TA( LP,

rt.d ro '; L. th, !,1 home by 11 ~',1,-.0.k.
TILE PRICES UP ADVISSION

FOR IHE LAS 1' 'LW', . •"'

. - ' 31ATINL:E3
V II I. 131

y! IENTS
,Il part> rl tic,::Fo. No rft,r. ,:cl

r ofor -al. ,vory ti
P. i...r...d",.atrris d, y in n..1..141.1,.., Lo.o
.712 '..ryo-t;lron trif

0 1. 'r

E.W (;!lESTNI;'f STREET
Vi Y EVENING. (frt.

Lon' WEEK OF
NITDOCII.

ill al pear in hi, bTilliAtit hq,..r.enh;:v,n
\ FE!..IX,

in :VI,. s4litlivr ,..• 4 ”f".•iV. 417.21,
TIIE:WONDLit,

Ported STOCK PANI.
NTTSDAY . . Hnoti
FRIDAY- Mg. J. E. kit -I:IN.',

111 E
6,ITrIWAy AFILH,NrI FA:4ILI

Arr. P. P. I:WWERS p

IkrALst. srl:iirl"r IIEATIII-1, N. t V:"
fit 1:4 qt

11115 • %V. due ;, 1, le I•• 7, •

,h.• ". "•

I I Attl 1. VI
i-r lil, ti ,,, ti,l, 21. 1 h.:141 .!3

r1 \•'l;i 1.17
1;%•-r-'.1Ti; tiF o“:T'i:]':f

I
I.l'tit.,'",

•
...13

AiI:S....JOHN DREW'S Al:Un
vst . a• I wilu, . c!''.

Fir?ST OF INN ALLEN
INTONLSI).Vi AN]) I:‘'EltY

Third 1'a.11.,,te
D. ant-. u ith ,ceiwr,Niybr.ll.l..f:N.

\117,3 h"..11 itEI.,NOI,D3
in her oririnal par: of

KATY 74.1(71 -IRE.
author, I:IIMUND 7,CoNEh,

TEitit.A.Nut; (1 ,1:) AN.
Aided be the Fill11:1DAI--Fa:NE.IIT 1!`:,11t. F.11,t 1N

In prep.:7:l.o.D,

EW
1

PEILADELPIII.A tit.P.tt,bacw

v TusisoN H. PAR:-. ,.0NS
LEL S. 5ANF0RD..........

P:oc 31,
tape anut,t

GREAT StAXESS OF TC.RIj)Nk CO,'S

pEN FOR TUE SEAS ,ti,

EVIL LiURN,
FP.ANK MORAN,'

• W. III:DW(A.T1.1.
• C.

And the Largr•lt and
M(ST TALENT.i:D•compANy IN Tili3 WORLD.

Seats can bo Et2ctired in 'udillnco
Clistrgo.

• 7 )00ra open r.t. i o'clork.
l'erfol 1.14.11 1/'1011.5 of CA'lo6'

pISTORI.-ACIDEMY Or al SIC
L Director..... .'

anAl, hom the honor to annoonoothat
MADAME ADEL.% 1.1,111 Kr.-vroai

will RNo a 61inrt 'noon of 11V1 NIGHTS ANTI "..1/

MATINEE, collllllVlleing on
MONHAY October M.

rho 81'118011 Willinna:;ur:a."lto'' ceia
tra:cdy ot. LLIA.IIIEI'II, in •,‘ hich Marloae
w-11 ,o.etain tee—aoodnrah illlp,:r10111:tion of
ELIZABETH. bcrnTh, 'WU pany of 11,1rae. 1:-FTotahesnthch •11.3.-•
nlyntrd by hew Arlin G+. Ala '.ag them 14 Sig.

• 10 uttr 01 tl4 fey. w.1.1.1, 1/M11:',1,10. Actin''perlf 12. • r..tt
It.,ly,hate aidad the hiehe6t di.,tination Ire the 0

eolhnlrc of hi, per ,oulf00110, nod 1010 1% 111

111 pe nt all,' 111 l'!Iili1,11-11,11i, ill the Barr :taut ek.'e

Et SEN. See,wl la. \IA STE ,% It I'. 'l'lll d 011.11,• ,
• Alll2l AN 'E, E 141E. 'Fhe Edl..criptia,
'0"On nt tivo nivhtswillon MON 11-% ,
October.l4.

J. 1.A.,

'MEW ELEVENTH STREETOPERA ESC.,
V ENT I I rtreer, ahoy,: CIiEbTLILIT.

b EVA M !(E4 CL'.
CARNCRoSS & HiNEY,S Nr3TRELS,
(IREA'I STAR TROI; PE ) T lAN/I:Ln.

Contintwil vuec..l3 nf,he Ilemitiftil
lll,}:RA1I TRIP AROI; N 'PIE: WORLD.

lieurnd NATI* of tit peat. ~righial
(At° FcorplNs (I CoKl.'PriEjA,

By the Gram' le
J. L. UARNCItoSS, .Manager.
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TILLES,O3.A.PHIO St/rrtmr.Anw.

W11.1.1/01 of Prussia yesterday arrived at

Ansley.
FnANets JOSE.PIi refuses to change the Con-

cordat.
GA1111;A1.1/1 has issued an address denouncing

Rata zzi.
A 1;AT1 f.p has taken place between the Turks

and Montenegrins.
Fenians still cause much anxiety to the

authorities In London,
the Fenian, was burled in publin on.

Monday with a great demonstration.
TIIE cadres of the French army have been en-

larged, but the effective has not been increased.
Lott' MoNch. and family have gone to Ottawa

to reside permanently.
Tlll. Yellow fever interments in New (Meana

on Monday numbered 50.
Tin,. Menomonie Indians are quiet, and are

following their usual occupations.
Japanese ram Stonewall arrived at Bridge-

town, liarbadoes, on September 7.th, and was to
sail on the 16th for Japan.

IT is reported that Gen. PriM, the Spanish re-
volutionist, has arrived in this country it-
,2o.(filito.

ON Sr one millionpounds of tobacco were Ship-
ped from Richmond, Va., during the month of
September.

Tll WI: the usual number of petit jurors have
been ordered at Richmond, to mead the proba-
bilities of Davis's trial.

Pur.HotINT Joussos has corrected his procla:-
mation of August, I5Wd, with respect to the rtl-
hellion In Texas, declaring it ended in April,
186d.

THE ITAtifts question has been settled. Italy
is to take possession of Rome. The ',recent
Pope is to remain there until his death. when

the temporal power of the Pope is to cease.
IT is denied that the American Minister de-

manded the release of Garibaldi on the ground
that be was an American citizen, but he asked
the government to show clemency.

Tom. banking house of Stone, .'McCoy.
at Independence. Missouri, was robbed on Sun-
day night of several thousand dollars exact
amount not known.

T1(17 Tennessee House" of .Representatives or-
ganized on the Bth. and JUItICS i•:unimer, colored,
was elected assistant doorkeeper Over white
competitors. The Governor will be inaugurated
to-day. when hdL inaugural will be delivered. '

AT the primary Ward meetings of the Republi-
cans in Richmond, Va., laSt evening. Judge Un-
derwood, Mr. Itunnicutt and a ‘Viru R. F ill, of
Massa liw-ettri. with two colored' men, were
agreed c II as candidates for the State Convention.

Toy I:urinals claim to have killed seventy and
caught one hundred and ten at liagnarea:. The
Caribaldians UM marching on Home. The
Florence prCE,-i urge upon the government to an-

ticipate them.
To / jury lists were draAvnon Monday in the

Parish of•Orleans. Louisiana, under ffillitary,or-
ders! from the registered voters. Two humfrel
jurors were drawn. of whom twenty wrre whites
and the balance negrous. From thiS .nuniber
_rand jury is to be selected.

Itereptiou of filternlnn In Lowell.
130Y11.a. Oct. X.—M3jOr•Gellf.l%ll. Sheridan had

all enthusiastic reception atLowell this afternobn.
He arrived here at '2 o'clock, and was met by

:Mayor Riehardson and the members of the city
government and a large military and civic pro-;,
,Aq•Aoll. and escorted to' .Monument Square,
where he was 17c1C01114.'d to the city, and intro-
duced to a vast assemblage by tlie Mayor:

General Sheridan replied as follows: I think
you all know I never make speeches. I regret
that I have not words to express my gratitUde

for these marks of approbation of lily aets, in
the war. I can only sae ,that I feel highly Ilan-.
tired by this reception in Lowell. I but glad to
see that those who stood up for the country am.
still true to their principles, and I hope :they will
ever remain so.

I ant glad to see that the same, spirit animates
the people.

General Bullet was culled out by the assem-
blage and said:

assemblage, in honor of
the soldier hero of Winchester, the Shenandoah,

ksFive For, and the still more difficult command
of the Department of Louisiana, speaks for itself.
-He has-said-he-does-not makesspeeches._ His acts
'speak for him. We shall always remember the
acts of ties soldier who showed statesmanship fit
to rule thJ country he has served...

The lion. Henry Wilson, who was also on the
platform. was now called npon by a crowd and
responded as follows:

,tf 311,1,11,,ex. coati!. 11: am glad
Lo see you here' to-day, to welcome one of the
foremost. it not the foremost, Generals of the re-
bellion. You have paid that respect and adniira-
lion which is felt by- the loyal men of the whole
North. It was hisfortuneto take part in" the'
field. am: to win distinguished honors. and it was
reserved for him at a later day, iu New Orleans.
where another General had shown at an earlier

date a capacity to govern traitors. to show that
he was no less a statesman than a soldier.

Be fully met the requireutents of the hour. Ile
has endeared hinv.ell to the, liberty-lovirg. citi-
vel36 of the country. Never till they forget his
ride to Winchester. his gallantry at Five Forks.
and his more recent distinguished services. will
they ceasr.: to love Sheridan for his fidelity to the
country.

General Sheridan. after making a hurried in-
spection of the. Fair in progress, was eseoi utrl
back to the depot. and took a special train for
Boston. This evening a banquet was given hint
by the Prior Club. He leaves for the West
to-mor:ow morning.

A Letter front the Japanese Commis.
C11:1311111

The Secretary of State has received the follow-
ing:

Yvorm, Japan, Mir, Third Year Kimo.—The
undersigned halve the honor to inform you of
their safe arrival in Japan, aftera pleasant voy-
age. on the2Gth of July. Their warmest thanks
are due and are hereby tendered for the kind re-
ception tho- met with in the United States, and
for the attentions extended to theM during their
stay in America. They cannot help adding that
the speedy and successful result of the mission
with which they were intrusted was undoubtedly
due to your kindness and benevolence. The un-
dersigned also beg to present their compliments
to the Hon. F. Il'. Seward

(Signed ONo Trroo“ono,
111:vrsmoTA,
JUDAY.A.

To the ion. W. H. Seward, Secretary of State

New York City . Items.
NEw YoRI:, Oct. 11:—A large quantity of Coun-

terfeit fives on the National Bank of Michigan
were passed last night in Brooklyn.

H. McCauley, a burglar, was to-day sentenced
to twenty years in Sing-Sing.

SecretarS. McCulloch has written a letter to go
to Europe by the Boston steamer to-morrow, to
counteract the effect of the prejudicial reports of
our financial coeditlon.

The body of the missing firemanhas been found
in the wreck of the steamer Dean Richmond.

Callicott and others pleaded not guilty at the
United States Court, to-day, inBrooklyn.

From New York.
Oct. Bth, 3P. M.—The PO4 says

special despatches have already been received in

NViighington from Pennsylvania, virtuallv con-
ceding the success of the Radicals in thatState.

No 8.1 I 1.1%. AY Six.Enuts.—ln Germany, some
of the railways are new constructed without
wood. The rail Is made about nine inches high,
with a broad flat base, which rests on a well-pre-
Tared bed of ballast, and when properly placed
is further supported by a layer of gravel. Thus
•constructed, the jerky motion of a train, occa-
sioned by numerous cross-sleepers, Is done away
With : the hammering sound becomes a steady
continuous roar, the longitudinal bearing is dis-

tributed over a greater distance, and the need for
repairs occurs butrarcly.

A PICTUEE SWIM—The Coraliill tells this
story: "The late W. Hope, the wealthy banker of
Amsterdam, bought a picture as a Rembrandt,
and gave two thousand guineas fqr it. Finding
;that it did not quite fit the frame, he sent for the
,carpenter to ease it a little. Whilst watching the
operation he remarked how wonderfully the pie-
lure was preserved, considering that it was nearly
two hundred years old. 'That is impossible,'
said the carpenter. 'This wood is mahogany—-
and mahogany had not been introduced into
Europe at that time.' Mr. Hope burnt—the pic-
ture.' •

LRIGKVfI IN ENGLAND —Among the deaths
registered in England in the year 186 there were
21 men and 68`woruen abovti.a hundred years old,

) viz.: 5 men and 25 women, aged 100; 4 men and
• 15 women. aged 101; 5 men and 11 women. aged

102; 3 men and 4 women, aged 103; 1 man and
women, aged 109;.2 men and 4 women, aged 105;
1 woman, aged 103; 1 man and .1 woman, aged
110,

Opera-Glass Annoyances.
(front the Nett York Commorclal Adve,tber.:

Opera-glasses are as much misplaced in the
hands of impudent people as are fire-arms in

4the hands of fools. And yet it would almost
seem that no one possesses au opera-glass
Who is not impudent. It is had enough to
be stared at with the "naked eye" but when
one brazenly brings to bear on you an opera-
glass it is unendurable: No well bred perspn
does it, however, and that is one Consolation.
It is done only by those overstocked with im-
pudence. A friend of mine a few evenings
since, at one of our places of amusement,,adopted an expedient to protect his wife,
sitting by his side,.•from one of these impu-
dent bores, whichopinved effectual.

On the other of the house .sat an
effeminate looking young man, mbre gaudily
than tastefully dressed, with an opera-glass,
which, after surveying the audience and
selecting some lady, he would clap. to his
eyes, and stare at her for minutes. Ile finally
brought his glass to bear 'on my friend's wife,
who, noticing this action, became cuite 'un-
caSy and nervous. Finally my friend took
the card with the word "Taken" printed on
it, which lie found on his seat, and held it up
directly in front of his wife. The boor looked
a moment longer—and but a moment, and
then he turned his gaze elsewhere. Those in
the immediate vicinity saw the action and
enjoyed it greatly. Boor, however, finding
that lady was "taken," sought others, and
labored assiduously with his glass all the eve-
ning, giving no attention whatever to the
peil'onnarlee,

Dektrindlon of an Old Church.
The rat/ iffall Gazette says: "It has been

found necessary to pull down one of the few
ancient churches now remaining in North
Yorkshire—the Church of All Saints,Slingsby
--in consequence of its decayed condition.
The church is an ancient rectory, and for-
merly belonged to the patronage of the abbot
and convent of Whitby. The old church
contained a cross-legged eiligy of one of the
Wyvills, -who, tradition and I)odsworth man-
uscripts say, slew the famous snake of
Slingsby, which is reputed to have been
so terrible that. the highway . 'to

Mahon was diverted one mile to the
south to miss the snake's lair. In a tomb
below the efligy a skeleton was found, the
Bony hand of which wore a splendid and
massive gold'ring, having the death's head
and cross-bones picked out in colored enamel,
The tomb, the skeleton and the effigy have
been presetWed, and will be restored to the
chancel of a beautiful Norman church which
is to be reared on the old site, of which the
lion. DIrS. Howard will lay the foundation
stone. Froth below the foundations of the old
church coins of the Manse Towns Confedera-
tion (twelfth century) 'Were dug up.•

Coat Statements.
followin:z ,IIOWS the hu,i,tr• of the Lehiah Coal

and :Cfr. i'_,;tlion Company for the creek and E•ea.on end-
In •.,67

Week,
' Total.

Tor Y. Clirt. Tons.Cwt.
Summit, Mineo .. .. ... .....12,:-.61 1/1.1 2i.11,509 (li'

11,,,,r0 111111.31ine5...'. ..
... ..... .... 1,313 03

„Tiihn Laub'. k & Co .... 352 15
W. T. Carter& C0...., ......... 755 12 10,311 N
Spriniz Mo'arith mines....:..' 38.1 10 4,r,r.5 oT
Th.noko-.111.1:16,:. C0............ r.. 42 17 • 9,010 0,7

Honey Drol: Cold Company.. 2,067 05 34,628 tra
"German Penna. Onnpany..... 225 04 7,425 03
Mt:Neal (...al and Iron Cu 75 00 4,051 115
Knickerbocker, . . • . 1,494 1G
NorthNa110y,.... .......

.... .... 82500

De1ati0..............'. ....... .

~...
1,140 10

,'alters, Brothers & Co--. .... 52 10
`'.luunt. Etna C0mpany.,...... 202 03 1,212 14
Trenton Coll Company ......

154 14
Th,frawe Coal Corhpany 03 10 1,408 04 .
\\ .'illiame'St, Herring.... .... . 139 00
A. Pardee ..%:, Co 2,19915 57,811 01
G. D. Markle a:, Co 1,390 17 41,603 04
W. S. Ilaloey & Co.. ...... .... 69 05 3,566 (r 2
Back 31ountain Mines ..... ....1,120 18 32,004 15
,I..aip, NVitiss Jr, C0............. 753 02 28,145 15
Coxe. 117.there .Sr Cu.......... 580 04 9,03 S 03
Elienatle Coal Co 1,276 07 2-!..,3.59 02
Stout Coal Company.... 664 13 16,762 14
Darleitth....... .... ..,....1,035 13 -. 16.1172 10

liilillaiol 450 11 •11,111513
.M.tint Hall• ' as 10. -

.

Upper Lehi 3,11 Coal Cu..., 649 06 10,956 ('2

.Newreirt. Coal Co •3,533 15
Warrior 1tun............ . . .... .... 2,056 10
Parri-h ..`.: Th0ma5............ 6.50 14 9,54-0 05

..... ....
:- .151 01 .6,360 12

Lehi:4h and Susquehanna..,....'-.' 2,933 05
l',ermunia .................11+3 11" " 0,663 1:,
Frank1in.......... ..... *.... •• • • 5,501 lit)

Ataienried............:- ..... 1.151 01 6,292 ory
Wilke-lirre ........

...... 3.3-14 12 61,045'17'
Italtimtore ...... .......... ..... 200 0e) . 14,104 to
I:nion... ... ........ ... . ..... . . . .... 5,323 03

95 06 6,093 18
EN-et-hard Cord Co. ..... ..

.... 2,525 16
Valley Coal ('ompany. .... 189 03
Jolla Harton..... - . .......... ... • 206 15
Other Shippert......... . ... .... ' 490 02 5,905 15

Total for week 1:3,110 Or, 733,361 05
Ci,rie,pomliug time hid year-1:5020 Od ~.,0 5,910 17

Decrea-e 19 68,559 12
The following =hones the shiomeut of coal over the

Delaware. Lackay.anna and Wei.tern Railroad for the
week: ending Oct. 5, compared with the same time

Shippcd N.rth
Shipl.cd Suuth

Wo.k.
TonC
.14 ."-.!

.22,(% •05

Tarr.
To; -.4 L
3,1.17;
Ur(

37,335 05
Fur curret-I,oliding time 11.1 voar:

NVeek. Year,
TOll.. CWI. TOIIS.O Wt.
. 8,69.5 14 326,4 W 03
.21,720 00 91,,000 10

1,U2,130 11

Shipped North
Sb!iptql South

liervlce

110,415 ,14 1,144,251 13

1-,

IMPOB.TATI9NS.
ileported for the Philadelphia EVeUIAg

CAIBIRIEN—Bark Linda, Ilesvitt-476 hhth.. eugar
49 tee do John .7da:•on & Co.

Into the Sehnylkill Canal, hound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows'

J bi Rine, with lumber to Simmons & Co; Ella, do
to Ii Croskey & Co; Olive Leaf, do to Malone & Tay-
lor ; Sinnemalioning, do to &Ivo-1U! Navigation Co;
Ari7.ona, do to R WAlverton: Mary Elizabeth, to

Norcross & Sheets. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Montana, Moore, from Liverpool for Calcutta,

was spoken 26th Aug tat IS 8, lon 34 W.
Ship Electric Spark, Leach, sailed from San Frau-

ciscu ult. for Liverpool.
Ship Lord Lyndhurst (Br), Westgar4, front Calvitta

for New York, was off St Helena 24the,Aug.
Steamer Chicago (Br), Cutting, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool
Steamer Wyoming,. Teal, hence for Savannah, at

Ty bee at 12 o clock on Monday night.
Steamer Palmyra (Br), Watson, cleared at N York

yesterday for Liverpool.
.Steamer Cuyahoga, Johnson, cleared at Newyork

yesterday for Yokohama.
Steamer City of New York (Br), Tibbetts, cleared at

New York yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Amsterdam (Br); Gibson, cleared at Malaga

20th ult. for New York.
Steamer Ariadne, Parrish, cleared at Galveston 2Sth

tilt. for New York.
Steamer Cuba. Move, from Liverpool via Halifale, at

Boston yesterday.
Steamer Europe, Le Maire, front New York 21st ult.

at Havre 7th im.t.
Bark Jennie Eastman, Starkey, from Akyab via St.

Helena, at Queenstown 22d ult.
Brig Minnie Abbe. Fuller, r,G days from Buenos

Ayres, at. NewYork yesterday, with hides, &c,
SchrDaniel S Mershon, hence for Boston,at Hobnes'

Hole 7th inst.
Schr Kate E Rich, front Salem for this port, at

Holmes' Hole 7th inst. haying been run into by an un-
known sehr, and lost her flying jibboom.

Seth* Nellie Putter, Somers, hence at Danvers 29th
ult.

Schr F W Johnson, Marts, hence at Charleston, 7th
instant. •

Schr Boadicea (Br), Blamileld, from Rio Janeiro 7th
Aug. at Baltimore 7th inst. with coffee.

Schr J,A Parsons, Slaver, 29 days from Galveston,
at Quarantine, Wilmington, NC. 6th inst.—all well on
board'.

Schr H G Carty, from City Point for Trenton, NJ.
at Norfolk 7th inst. leaky and with loss of sails.

SchrRJ Mercer, Stetser, hence at Washington 7th
'instar.t.

Schrs W B McSbnin, Christy; Sarah Watson, Smith;
Margaret Powell, Fenton•, Access, Moore; P Boyce,
Adams; Alexander, Ireland, and A R Wetmore, Lip-
pimott, hence at Georgetown, DC. 7th inst.

Setal. Sarah, Cobb. and J Truman,Gibbs, sailed from
New Bedford sth inst. for this port—not as before re-
ported.

Seta J Stockham, Risley, hence at Marblehead 3d
instant.

Seta R S Miller, Henderson, sailedfrom Marblehead
3d inst. for this port.

SchrBonny lees, Holt, hence at Ellsworth nth ult.

ITIOVEPIENTS OE OCEAN STEARIERS.
TO ARRIVE.

MAIM. I, UOM MI DA Z,

West'n ..Metrop's.Soutliton..New York. Sept. 24
Europa Glasgow..New York Sept. 25
Nova Scotian ....Liverpool .Quebee. Sept. 2t3
fulled Kingdom..Glargow..New York Sept. 27
Etna ....

..... ....Liverpool..New York Sept. 27
Tripoli ...........Liverpool..New York Sept. 28
New York. ...Southampton..New York..Oct. • 1
PPennsylvania.Liverp't. .New Y0rk........0ct. 2
Worcester... .. ... Liverpool..Baltimore - ' Oct. 2
Germania.....Soutbarnpton..New Y0rk........0ct. 2
City ofBaltimore.Liverpool. .Now York ........Oct. 2
Fulton Falmonth..New Y0rk........0ct. 2
Moravian ........Liverpool..Quebec . ...

.......Oct. 3
Persia LiverpooL.New Y0rk........0ct. 5

TO DEPART.
America., .......New York..Bremen Oct. 10
Eagle.... New York..llwana Oct. 10
San Francisco...New York..San Joan, Nic Oct.. 10
BenryCnauncey.New York..Aspinwall Oct. 11
Alliance... ...

.Philadelphia..Charleston........Oct. 12
Cella • New Y0rk..L0nd0n...........0ct. 12
Saxonia......... New York..Hamburg . 0ct.12
Erin .

...........New York..Liverpool 0ct.12
City of Boston..New York..LiverpooL...... .Oct. 12
Iliberniii.........NewY0rk..G1a5g0w..........0ct. 12
Tonawanda ...Philadelphia..Savannah . Oct. 12
Stars and Stripes... Philaaa..Havana...........Oct 15
Nebrarnh a........New Y0rk..Liverp001.........0ct. 16
Scotia ...........New York..Liverpool Oct. 16
Morro Castle.

...
...New. York..Havana Oct. 17

Pioneer.. ..................Wilmingt.'n,NC... Oct. 17
Juniata........Philadelphia..New Orleans Oct. 19

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr White Swan, at Holmes' Hole, reports: 6th

inst. at.4 AM. was run. lut.o Fehr Sliver Muguet,-
Watron, from Philadelphia for Boston, ears' away
her foretoptnat and rigtring, fore shrouds oil,
heard side, rail, hulwarks. etc; seven stanche
broken, also the anchor stock and windlass i mochas(

The Silver :Angnet collided with a schooner in the
Sound, and lost her heat". gear.

The brig Julia, at :New York trom, Demarara, re;
ported having euperienced a terrinc hurricane on the
Inth nit; was on tier beam ends fur two boors; 'blew
the fort:topgallantsuit from the gaskets; nplb. foresail
and strained the vessel so badly as to came her to leak.
The pot.tion of the vessel at the time was in lat 35 35,
100 .73 36.

i-cbr Sarah F.iimbetle which went ashore off East

DeuMs'has beet,beet, got oti.
Brig Ben; Delano, Delano. from St John, NB. for

Ilavana, which out into Norfolk, full of water, will be
sold to partoe' bills at that port—the purchaser to
carry Oat Iter voyatte to Havana.

Seer Willie Late, of Monhr,an, was run into be schr
Grcynoued, Off lion Island, 3cl inst. and cut down to

the water's edge.
Erhr Ada F' Lowe. ashore at god:port, Mass. will

prove a tc,u3 loas. She has been stripped, and about
40 bids mackerel (half her fare) were saved.— .

NOTICE TOMARINERS.
The wreck of one of the Fchouners which struck on

homer Shells in the late dale is now Punk about 500
yards W S V from the beacon in mid.channel . Her
Tilfti,:f, are alxyre water., The range lighta for the
SwaAt kept strictly in range, carries you a little south
of the wreck. GEO W BLUNT.

LOOKING G ASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Framee.

ON BAND OH bfADE TO OP.DERI

SEWING &CHINES.

GEM THE BEST.
Comparison the Only Test..

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
The first Prize at the Paris Expositioa.

Making four different i,titchee, with self-adjnettng ten3iori
in Ehutile.

WHITNEY & LUKENS, Central Agents,
or_-w e M tf4 1193 CHESTNUT STREET.E2

ITIACHINERY, IRON, a:O.

pIIILADELPIIIA ORNAMENTAL IRON'WORKS.
ROBERT WOOD & CO..

MnimhicturerA of
CAST. wRouGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
ForNTAINS. VASES, STATUARY kc..

YEA:A DAUS. SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS.
1I RIDGE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
110BFRT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT

DRON E WORK.
Itaring fitted upour Foundry with spetialreference to

tl e ::!ore elaF, of INork,we are now prepared totill whit
onqtneer all ordere for .Bronze Casting:, of every de-

s, !Ono. to which the Fuhscriberi, would most re,p,‘ct-
f illy call the attention of the public,ae alco to their varied
and exteneive 3t,s.ortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
he largest to be found in the United State.
Felli-Amsl ROBERT WOOD k CO.

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK: WM. IL mERRICK.
-101IN E. COPE.

QOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASITG--13 TON STREETS,

MERRICK k SONS, it.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines; for
Land, lOver and Marino Service.

Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, 4:e.
Castings of all kinds, either iron or braes.
Iron Frame Reefs for Gas Works, Workshops. and Rail-

road Station', k.c
Retort:. and Gas Machinery, of the latest and Most im-

prbved cc netruct ion.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open Steam Trains,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, dm

Sole Agents for N. BilleuX'S Patent SugarBoiling.Appa-
rants, Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall

Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.
Ab 11.XT R E 6.—MISKEY, MERRILL

.J Thaekara, No. Ms Chertnut street, manufacturers of
(:as Fixtures,L amps. Am.. Sc., would call the attention of
the public their large and elegant assortment. or this
Chandeliers. Prudents. Brackets, Am. They also introduce
gar pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
toextending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

IOPPER AND YELLOW (METAL SHEATHING,
VBrazier's Copper Nulls. Bolts and Ingot Copper. con-
staidly on hand and tar Tale by HENRY WINSOR
Co.. No. E52 South Wharves.
TT CHEER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAII-

noek brand, in store and for pale in lots to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT S SONS. 115Walnut street.' JO ti

BOARD OF TRADE.
HENRY WINSOR,
CHARLES WHEICLER, Moamar Columns.
JAS. F. YOUNG,

pocitimaDsaUMiduiA
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—Oor.p

14,1,14 RIBES, 0 20 I BIM SIMI, 5 90 I HIGH WATia, 11 40

W tNTS.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Steamer Saran, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with Inds.° to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer E N Fairebild,Trout, 24 hours from NYork,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones,24 hoursfrom NewYork, •

with mdse to W P Clyde' Co.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, n days from Remedios, with

sugar to John Mason & Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a

tow ofbarges EARED C Co.CYESTERDAY.
Steamer Norman, Crowell, Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Steamer Mayflower. Robinson. New York, W P Clyde

& Co.
Steamer J S Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer A C Stimers, Knox', New York, Wm P Clyde

& Co..
Bark Desiab. Gilkey, Antwerp, Woritman & Co.
Schr B 0 Irwin, Atkins, Provident* Day & Huddell.
Schr Jos Waples, Robinson, Georgetown, DC. do
Schr J S Clark, Clark, Savannah, Lathbury, Wicker-

ersham & Co—not as befoardported. •
Tug Thomas Jeffereon, Alla, for Baltimore, with a

tow of bargee,W P Clyde .5k Co.

Correspondence of the Phila.Evening Bulletin.
READEN(I,Oct. 7 1861.

The following boats from gm Union c4aal pawed

1 WE IniURANCE AGENT WANTED—A FIRST
LA class, energetic and reliable man is deeired to take
charge of the Philadelphia Agency of a number one Life
Insurance Company. The best of references required as
to ability and character. Addrese. with references fur
further information, .1. F. FRUEAUFF.

Hollidaysburg, Blair county,
oc7 • Pennsylvania.

SHIPPERS, GIIIDE.

WANTED—IN AN IMPORTING AND JOBBING
VI White Goods and Lace Douse. ft first-chuis salesumn,

Who thoroughly understands the businese, and can an.
d.mbtedly influen:ea large State and near trade. Also,
one of like qualifications for city trade. A liberal salary

to those wlio can till tho above requirements. Address,
with real IMMO and references, box 2135, P. 0. 0c441

ALADY CALCULATED TO FILL ALMOST ANY
poeition &eine to act as private necretarA correm-

ponding clerk, or collector for some reliable house; or
could take the control of ionic special department. Su-
periorreferences. Addrees "C. C. 1i.,"EVEMNO lirm.rnria
°Mee- 0c3.12t§

GENTLEMEN HAVING BOOKS THEY WISIt
Closed, or Accounts made out, can have such service

performed by a competent pereou, at moderato charges.
Addreas F. L. F., this Office. oci%tit'

WANTED 'fo PURCHASE---A HOUSE, ON
Green street, west of Broad. and East of Eighteenth
streets. Possession April Ist. Address }Sox Ito. 1,

Bur.t.crtti OFFICE. stating price. oeB-12t1

CANNEDFR.2FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ,1.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass ; 1.000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums, in
cans; 200 casesfresh Green Gages; Mk cases Cherries, in
syrup.6oo eases Blackberries, in syrup.; 600 cases Straw.
berriekin syrup: 000 casesfresh Pears, insyrup ;2,ooocases
Canned Tomatoes: 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
500 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c. For sale
by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO., . 108 South Delaware
avenue.
111IPERIAL FRENCH PRCNES.-00 CASES IN TIN
X .6 aunietorg and (limey boxea, imported and for sale by
JO*. U.Bligatat CQ" 106 16outhDclamkre avonuo.

myl3-tq

I.mmEs

MOTHS, CANISIIIIMILEN, dco.

COATING6
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For Boston—Steamship tae, Direct,
BAILING FROM EACH 1." ,RT EVERY FIVE D 413.

FROM PINE STREET. PHTLADELrII.IA, AND LONG
WHARF, liOnlON.

•Mt• This line is composed or the firetchtea
Steamships,

ROIIAN, 1,485 tone, Captain O. Baker. '
I4AXON, 1,2. e tons, Captain S. IL Matthews.
NORMIAS, 1.9.0,4. tone, Captain L. Crowell.

The ROMA)! from Phila. on Saturday. UCt. 1.2, at B P. M.
The E4ANO:sofrosin lioeton on Friday, Oct. 10. at 3 P. M.

There Sterimehipe pall punctually, and Freightwill he
received eyery day, a Steamer being iilwaye on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight •cr PaNage hmperior .accommodatlona),

apply to • HENRY WENSOR & CO.,
my3l Ti, South D-laware avenue.

THE PHILADELPHI A AND SOUiIIEBNMIX MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR LINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR NEW ORLEANS,

IUNIATA. 1.210 tom. Captain P. F. Rorie.
STAR OF THE UNION (1,076 tone), Caut. T. N. Cookaey.

The JUNIATA «ill leave for Nem. ()Hearn! on Saturday,
October Etth, at 8 o'clock A. N., from Pier 18 South
wharves.

The STAR OF TILE UNION will leaye New Orleans fa
Mb port October 1:•th.Through HRH lading signed' for freight to Mobile. Gal-
voton. tchez,' Vickrburg, Memphir, Na4iville, Cairo,

and Cincinnati.
Agent= at New Orleana- Creemy, Nickerson k Co.

WA!. L. JAMES. General Agent,
314 Sontii nelawaro avenue,

fen CHAS. E. DILims, Freight Agent.
' TAB Plll F.A DEI,PHIA AND SoCTIIEIIN

=" MAIL S'PEAAISII I P COMPANY'S
REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAM:(4.

TONAWANDA. Mr, tons. Cam, Win. Jennings.
NV I'OllllNO. Fall) tons. Captain 'Jacob Teal.

Theeteamehie TONAWANDA will leave for the aboVa
port on Saturday. Oct. 12th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier
ld South Wharves.

Through passage tickets sold and freight taken for all
pollute in connection with the GeorgiaCentralRailroad,

Agcnta at Savannah—linnter Gamtuell.
I,VM. L. JAMES. Genet:al Agent,

al4 South Delaware avenue.
fell CIIAS. DILKES, Freight Agent.

415-781;" THE PHILADELPHIA ANTI SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR LINE.
(SEMI-MON'I'EILY)

FOR. WILNIINGTON, N. C.
Tile steamship PIONEER (812 tons), Captain J. flonnett,

will leave for the above port on Thursday, October 11,
at eo'clock A. M., from Pier 19 South Wharves.

of Lading aiened at through and reduced rates to
all principal INdots In North I larolina.

Agents at Wilmington—Worth &
WM. L .7,04E8. General Agent.- •

314 tmtli-DCfaivare avenue.
rhh7 CHAS. E. DILKES, FreightAgent.

PHILADELPHIA, MOH:110ND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINK
THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOETH-

AND WEST.
-

-

Steartn.hi leave every SATURDAYandWEDNESDAY,
at noon. from find wharf above MarketArea.

TIIRCg..O.II RECEIPTS TO NEWHERN.
APO, allta ins ,North and South Carolinavia Sea-

board and itoanokeTtail,nad, and to Lyuchburg,Va., Ten.
nes.s.eo and the Wert, via Norfolk, Ptiteraburg and South
Side Railroad. and Richmond and Danville Railroad. •

• The. reg.. a:ay and ellealln/qq, thin route oem-
mend it to the public, as. the most deldrable medium for
carrying every de,,cription of freight.

No charge for commierion, drayage, or any eNpenr:e of
trap: fee.

fdteaulk.h4., ITlrtlte at lowe,t rates..
Freight received Daily.

WM. P. CLYDE A:. Co.,
13 North and Sonto Wharvea.

I'.II PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P.c Pow & CO., Agents. at Norfolk. apli-ti

.. HAVANA STEAMERS.SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Strain...l.4.a

hi ENDMCK HUDSON__ .....
Ilowea

STARS AND S'l '
........

... _Capt. Holm,.
There Fteamers. will leave this port for Havana. every

other Tuesday at A A. M.
The PteionFliip STARS AND STRIPES, Hoirtie,marter,

will rail for on Tuesday morning, October 13th,
at 8 o'clock.

Parpagi. to Havana, $l9, currency,
No freight received after Saturday.
For freight or paerag,.. apply to.

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
nullo 140 North Delaware, avenge.

'NEW. EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
- Georgetown and AN, aehington. D. C., via

Chceaneake and Delaware Canal, Wittl COD-

nvetinn= at Alexandria tram the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Brietol, Knoxville,-Nrehville, Dalton and the
Southweet.

Steamers leave regularly from the tiret wharf above
Ilarket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDEk CO.,
14 North and South Wha. vee.

a.B. DAVIDSON'. Age.pt at Gong town.
M. ELDRIDGE (Xt., Agents at AleNandria, Vir-

ginia. ap11.1.1

NEW YORK,VIA DELAWARE INDeLtial
.I.I}MACANAL.

Exprede Steamboat Company Steam Pro.
pellord leave Daily from tiret wharf below Market etreet.
Through in twenty-four hours. Goode forwarded to all
point,!. North, Eaet and Weet, free ofcominisdion.

ireightd received at the lowest rated.
W3l. P. CLYDE' & Agent.,

14 South Wharves.
JAMES HAND, Agent._

161 Wall etreet. New York. apll .f
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIVORE;

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union steam-

boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M. • •
The Steamers of thin line are now plying regularly be-

tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the' zecond
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M. (iibudays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight ac low as any other
line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
andforwarded to all peinta beyondthe terminus free of
commieeion.

Particular attention paid to the traneportation of all
de.c.tiption of31erobandiee, Carriages, ‘&, &c.

Forfurther information, apnly
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,

nr16131 • No. 1e North Delaware :ivenue.

FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSCRE
Trawportation Company—Degpateli and
Swif[sire LiTll.B.Virt Delaware and Rats

tan Canal. on and after the 15thof March.leaving daily at
12 M" and 5 P. M., connecting with all Northern and East-
ern line& For freight, which will be taken 11CCOM1110-
&Ling, ternm, apply to WV. 31. I2AlltLJk, CO..

tuhlaly No. 132 South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE ANDCIIE9APEAKE

Stearn Tow-Bat ronwnv. --Barged

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
nacre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate' P,inte.

Wl5l. P. CLI DE Agent.-.1. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Oflice, 14 ba:ve-+, Phila, pll-tdels

FOR LI iNDON.—TUE CLIPPER BRIG A.D.
GILBERT, Noun master, will have quios
dewitch P 9 above. having bulk or her cargo en-

gaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 1:1;
Walnut ttreet. ocl.tf,)

STEAMSHIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.—voivignee4
of merchandise per above steamer will please send for

their goods, now lauding at Pina street wharf.
ocs-3t ' HENRY WINSOR & CO.

1.8S. S. SIIINDLER, ouccespor to .101IN SHINDLER 4.;
e) SONS. Sail Malcem No. WO North Delaware avenue.

a.
All ~cor k done in the best manner anat. the lowest and

m 0,4 favorable temp, and NI- a:Tauted to give perfect tlatit ,

faction.
~,,ieelor attention given to repairing.

1867.- "LFNAiIL'I'&II;IigANE,
4-4,M5-4. 5-I, 2. 2t4, I and 4.ineb,A

CHOICE PANEAND FIRST COMON,`BiL feet long,
4-4, 5.4, 64. It, 234, 3 and 4-inch.

SIAULE, BROTHER G.
-• No. 2500 SOUTII Street-

-1867. ITIMIS"LniZtriaIIiMING
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
IA DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING, . ,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

-PLASTERING LATIL
3IAULE, !moil CO.,

No.:ZOO South street.

1867.--w.n.Nt\-,FANMILANK.
LNI 71` BOA ILOS.

WALNUT PLANK.
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

LLE LS: P.O

1867•-1.143113ER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
• LLMBER, FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT 2 MAHOGANY.31ALLE, BROTHER & CO

1667.1111.11.:EIRLPEII OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER 4S:: CO

lOU•—ciifiAß.Box.-NIANuFAcTuREns.• CIGAR-BOX 31AluirAcTERERs.
SPANISH CEDAR Box-BoAims.

No. 2io) SOUTH street

1867.

—SPRUCE JOIST—BRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
I JOIST.

FROM 14 TO :12. FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO FEET LONG. '

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE BROTHER

No. 2500801;TH street.
C.I.HINGLES, SHINGLES-3=lN GREAT VARIETY AND
AD all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widthsShelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for tittiug,up stores. CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES.' NICHOLSON'S, Seventh
and Carpenterstreets. se I 2mo

JAMESAtLEE ARENOWRECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Whiter Stock, conipriaing every variety of Geode

adapted to Men'e and Hoye' wear.
• ()VIORCJAT CLOTHS.

'Mirell Ileavert..
Colored Cantor Beaverg

'Black and Colored EBouininiix..,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue Black Pilot&

Black French Clothe.
ColoredFrench Cloths.

Tricot, all colors.
Pique andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STUIFb.
Black French Osasimeres.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cassinieres.

Mixed and Striped Cassimeres.
Plaids, Bibbed and Silk-mixed.

Oleo, a large assortment of Cords, Besoverteens. Kati.
netts, and Goods adapted to Boys , wear, at wholesale
and retail, by JAMES & LEE,

No. ll NorthSecond at., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

NITI`R—ANi) ALtdOiIDB.—NEW—CROP
TV noble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almond&for sac by

J.D. 13U13SIEll 4r ,(.10.. 103licatli Delaware avetatel

1.1111TIO)

JOHN Ba MYERS &AU CO..
CT+ONEERS.

.N0r.2n.end.234 MARKET street cornerorBANK,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE' OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN AND. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
We cv,lll bold a large mile of Foreign and Dome.tie Dry

Goode, by oatatciguov on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

X GALE,

__.__.-

ONTl UIiBDAY MORNING.
Oct. 10, at o'clotk. embracing about 1000packkes and

lots ofstapleand fannyarticles.
N. li.—entalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation,enrly on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMIfTOKX _FOREIGN AND

'''''''''''''''
in our SaleofTHURSDAY,October10, will 'be foundsin part tho following— .

DOMEFS.
•Bales bleached and brown Cottons and Drills.

do. all wool Cotton and Shirting Flannels.
do do White and Gray Army Blankets.

Cases Blue Checks, Stripes, Denims. Ticks, Wigans.
do Kentucky. Corset and MLeed Jeans, Miriam'

Flannel/4.
do Paddingo, Printa, Delainea, Cambrice, Sikolas.
de Casaimeres. Satinets, Kersey's, Waterproofs, Lin-

sey's, &c.
LINEN GOODS.

Pieces Shirting and SheetingLinen, Diaper, Dnma.aks.
do Towels, Bucks, Table Clotha. Napkins. Crash.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces 111k. and Col'd. Clothe, Docalcins, Fancy Cloak.

Inge.
do Fancy Casaimerea and Coatings Molcskins.Pilota.
do Aloscowas (;actors , Eskimos. Poterahams. •
do 'tricots. .M,lions, Whitneya,
do Ferny nnaa. Ratines, Scalakma, Croilw•
do Italians Satin do Chines, Vestinga, Velvets.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Patio Delalnes, Mertuoca, Saxony Plaids, Reps

do Bik and Col'd Alpacas, Camp, and Molialra.
do Black and Colored Silks, Lyons Black and Col'd.

Velvets.
Brodie, Woolen, Stella and Thibet Shawls, Mantis.

-

- ALSO--
White Goode, Silk and Linen Ildkfs.. Umbrellas, Ties,

Army Blouses, Iloelery and Gloves. Marseilles
Merino Shirts and Drawers, and Traveling Shirts. Balmo-
ral and Hoop Skirts, Trimmings. Suspenders, &c.

PAIRS BROWN AND GRAY BLANKE CS.
2%5l pairs 10 and 11 lbs. heavy Brown and Gray Bien-

,kets.
GENTS` AND LADIES' FURNISHING'GOODS.
Closing Sale of an Importing House, comdsteng

Gents', ladies' and ierce black, white and colord Paris
Kid Gloves and Gauntlets.

BuagMeaver, Castor andDogeltin Glover.
Linib an Wool Lined Buck and BeaVer do.
Plush and Bilk Lined Kid, Call and Dogsgin do.
FurToe. Lamb and Wool Lined Buck du.
Buck, Isld, Denver and CastorPauntlets.

• White and colored Ringwood Gloves and Gauntlets.
Fleecy heed English Silk Union Gloves.
Ladles. and misses' English White and Fancy Cotton

and :Merino 1130e.
Gents' English regular make super stout brown and

fancy Cotton Balt Bore.
Gents, English fancy Tip.and Fleecy Felt do.
Nova and China Silk Shirts and Di /mem
Euglbh Merino. Shetland. Ribbed sand heavy brown

Shirts and Drawers. &c.
25 CASES MILITARY GOODS.

10 eases heavyblue lined Army Blouse,.
5 do do blue unlined Army Blouses.)

da do Cavalry overcoats.
5 do do Cavalry Jackets.

. SCO DOZEN Si illtT FRONTS.
WI dozen superior quality Linen Shirt Front-•,

• COLLAR VELVETS,
A full line very tine blk silk CollarVelvets.

NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS. •
Attention Is called to the following-

-500 LBS. TURKEY RED YARNS.
50011)s imported real Turkey lied Yarn, for immufactur•

iug inaptder. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNINo.

Oct. 11, at 11 0,olook,:vill be old by catalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS` Cit DIT. about SOO piecee of Ingrain, Verm-
Han, Lirt, Hemp. Cottage and Rag Carpetinge., which may

be examined early on the morning of ..,;de.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 11, at In o'clock,will be sold, by catalogne, on FOUR

MONTHS' I;REDIT. about 7011ot. of French. India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, emle'aeing fall as.ortment
of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Silks. Woratecti, Woolens,
Linens and C Hons.

N. I3.—Goods arranged for examluation'and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
BROGANS. TILAX MANG BAGS, 4:c.

On TUESPAY MORNING,
Oct. at 10 o'clock,will be erAd, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 17).X1 pnckaer3 Boob+, ShoeA,
Brogane, &c.. ofcity nnd•Eastern inanufactJ tee,

Open for examination with cataloguea ce.rly on morning
of sale.

THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. Fa and 141 South FOURTH stieet.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Off" Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY. at LI o'clock.
Ifir" Handbills of each property Leaned separately, in

addition to wbich we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogu' . in pamphlet form.

full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and aList of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

101,— Our Sales are Aso advertised in the following
newspapers: NOrru ANterao.A2N, PRF.I3B, LEDGER, LEGAL
iNTELLIGYNCEL INQUIRER, AGE. EVENING 81/LLErIlf.
EVF-NING TELEGBAPII. GEIGM.A.N DEMOOISAT, &O.

1V Furniture .Sales at the Auction • Store EPDXY
TiltiiSDAY MUNDT°.

REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT. 15
Will Include- ,

COUNTRY PLACk—GENTEEL THREE-STORY
K MVO. LING and Frame Stable and Large Lot,

Franklin and Witoinoming sto., Tscony,23d \/ard.
Executbr's Salo—Eotate of •IP.111.!P K. ,!.211e, ERY

ELEGANT COUNTRY-RESIDENCE, v. Rh ,Stable and,
Coach Home and beautiful grounds, l'acony- :NO feet on
Wa.hirgton at., 3011 feet on Wiesinoming at., El) feet on
Franklin-et:; :Xio feet-on-Aramingo at.—foar. valuable
fronts.

xecutore Sale—Estate of Samuel Crager, dec'd—DE-
SIItABLE FM+ M. 32 ACRES, Ridge avenue. 91st Ward.

Peremptory Sabra 1101:11.11tN FOUR-*TO ttY PREdS
BMCK end BROWN-STONE RESIDENCES, Noo. 2121,
2125:21:27, 2133 and :1135 Walnut at—have all the modern
convenienree. Immediate pra+seraion.

Poromptiale—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT, 22d
and I:3d Walnut, occupiedas a Lumbor Yord.

BUILDIN LOTS, 17th and 18th and Wharton and
ltan eta.
41 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and 11th and Titan andLa-

tona eta.
1'xocutors' Peremptory Fale—FMate of Hugh O'Dom

nell, deed. for account of a Former Purehnsdr TWO.
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 915 South Sixth at.

Same Estate—THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N0.531 Redwood M.

Same Fatnto—BUILDING LOT, Washingtdrt at., Iv.-
tic( en Concord and Mt Ple.,sant

2 '4 lIREF.STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, No.. 2204
and 22e6 (:b HMIan M.

7 THREKSTORY FRAME DWELLINGS, S. E. corner
of Front and Vine sta., Camden, N.J.

VA 1.1'.11t7.11 BratNass STAND—THREE.STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No. 419 South Second street,
between Pine endLombard.

SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING and LARGE LOT% aolth
Fide of Washingtonavenue, we,t. of 24th it-7Jfeet front,
130 feet deep to A her Ft.

TWO-STORY II1G( K 'CAR and COACH_ FACTORY,
Washinotco avenue, east of Twen-x-firet at.

BrSINESB STANI*THREE-STOhY BRICK:, STORE
and DWILLING, S. E. corner of Race and Jacdby sta..
beast en 12th andl3lll.

1 LYGANT COUNTRY SEAT and FARM, 1m stares,
fronting on the maln street, Haddonfield, Camdencounty,
N. J.-Large :gnomon, Item, enact Ho. ce and o!lin. oat-
buildinga.

CD)RE F 7 STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Richmond
eti N. of York 19th Ward.

4TbREF:STOW/ at DWULLTNI:S. S. W. corner
F dgimont and DivD ltiehmond. 250, Ward.
Fermaptory SaIe—BUILDING ,•S. E. corner of 45th

and Oregon et,
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 131 South

Eialitcentb st., itbuee Walnut.
THI:EE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 330 Dean

at.,'with al hrec-story Brick Building oa Iseminger at.

THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2:'04 Marriott
street.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No:1069 North

'tont st.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, S. W. corner of 34th !

and Sycamore its —147 tea front. 11;7 feet deep.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DwELLING, S.
W. corner Of Pine and Albion Ms..'between list and 22d.

THREE STORY 'BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 723
Fallon Pt.. between Cathirrine ;mid itzwater.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. 030 Franklin st., north of Poplar st.-25 feet front.

Executors , Peremptory Bale—E ,M., of John Roland,
dec'd—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE andDWELLING.
No. 1:39 South Eighth et., . hove Walnut.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING and
Large Lot, Lancaster avenue, N. W. of 33th street-60feet
front, 120feet deep to Warren

HANDSOME CUT-STONE FRONT RESIDENCE, No.
4106Locust st., east of Forty-second et. Has all the mo-
dern conveniences. Lot:3s feet front. 100 feet deep.

SALE BY ORDER OF UEDVS—BUSINESS STAND—-
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. 1125Shippeuat., with 2 three-story brick dwellings in
the rear.

TWO HANDSOME THREE-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCES, Nos. 4101 and 4107 Spruce st., west of st.,
each a 5 feet front. Have all tile modern conveniences.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
541) North 40th st., south of Aspen at,. West Philadelphia.
lies all the modern conveniences.
V env V.4I.I*AeLE ' BuelNtss Sr.tsn—FOUR•STORY

BI STORE. N0.5 North Water st . above Merket at.WELT SECURED GROUND RENTS, 1621 cacti a
year.QV" Full particulars in handbills.

'Sale at Nos. lrn and 141 South Fourthstreet.
HANDSOME 'WALNUT FURNITURE. VENN FINE

IAI•.TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, PIANOS. IRON
ClEsTs, HANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS: HANDSOME CHANDELIERS, &c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the aucHomrooms, very silperior Fur

niture, including handson Parlor-Furniture, covered in
Brocatelle and Hair Cie a Walnnt. Chamber
Furniture, Cottage Clan •r Sulu, Extension Dining
Tables, Bookcases, Oitico 'Babies, very tine French Plate.
Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors, handsomely framed ;
Piano Forte, Iron Chests, handsome Chandeliers. line
Feather Beds. White Blankets. Whit French and Steno

Carpets,rehe misomo Velvet, Brussels, and
tiixl Cooking end Gas Consuming Stoves, Coun-
ters, &c.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOORS. •
Daguerreotype Apparatus, including live CamernaVolght-

lender. liatho. Galvanic Battery, C.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Oct. 10, at the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock:
Also, Morocco Ceo,containing 130 American and For

cign Copper Collie. •

Sale No. 434 Franklin street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO, PIER MIRROR, FINE VEL-
VET CARPETS. ,Lc.

ON FRIDAY MORNINO,
Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 436 Franklin street. by cote.-

lopue, euperior rr ainrt Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
handsomeRosewood Piano Forte, b'rench Plato Pier Mir-

ol, Iraand !Rumen,. Carnets, ,teralinvlinbeenen on thelnornlnit of sale, at:8 o'clock.

TORENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

BY J. M. GU.MMEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No 508 WALNUT street.
Or HoldRea Ar nSales of

REAL ESTATE STOCKS AND SECURITIES AVriin
I'll ELPIIIA EXCHANGE.

_tomr Handbills of each property issued svparaielY.
gar One thousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to he sold, as also a
partial list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister,and offered at private sale.
lar Sales advertised DAILX tit all./ the daily news

Pelage.

DAW & lARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M.Thomas At Sons). •

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

MITURESALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
S AT RESIDENUES will Focolve partioldne

attention.

AUCTION,SALIM

TROIKAS RI eCEI Sc SON, AIVVIONEERS ARO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.IIIOCIIESTNLIT Rhea,
Rear Entrance 1107 Sane= erect,

HOUSEHOLD FURNYITRE OF' EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNEIG.
Sake of Furniture at Divelltnita attended to on themot

rcaconnble terms.- ..

SITF-ItIOR SNEWANDCSEtC nOuNr HeAND E.
BOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANOS, MIKWRS,
CIUNA, dtc., ke,

ON FRIDAY MORNING..At 9 o'clock, at the auc.tion store. No. lllO Chestnut
street..vi ill be mold,— •

A large assortment of elegant Parlor. Chan:age: an4,
Dining-room Furniture, from families declining houses.
keeping.

Also, 2 Portable Heaters, suitable fora large bundiait
Sale N. W. corner Eighth and Spruce.streets..HOUSEHOLD EcEtcyruitE, SCHOMAPEER • PIANO

FORTE, CARPETS, CHAMBER FURNITURE, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,-
At 10 o'clock, at the northwest corner of EintindSpruce streets, will be sold, the Furniture of afa de-

[dining hoilsekceping, comprising—Rosewood ants
Fortemade 12y Sclinmacker & Co.; suite ParlorinFurni-ture, reps; Brussels and other Carpets, Furniture of fif-
teen chambers, Mirrors, tine hair Matresses,Dininirroorn.
and NRehm Furniteire, 12 stoves, &c.

Catalogues canbe had at the auction store on Saturday.

BALE OF LADIEFO AND CHILDREN'S FANCY
FURS, SLEIGH ROP,ES. &c.
On TUESDAY MORNLNG,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No: 1110 Chestnut
street, will ho sold—
Au fipsorimeot of elegant Furs, consisting of Idink lia-

ble. Brmine, Sibe ,lan Squirrel. Fitch and other Fur
,llvffs.(Jolla sand Capes Also, Children's Furs, Skating
Com Gent,emen's Caps, Gloves and Collars, Sleigh and
Carriage Robes, &e. •

•The Furs can be examined on Monday.
•

SALT OF A COLLECTION OF SILVER AND COP-
PER AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS,

MEDALS, dm
ON TUESDAY. AFTERNOON,

October 15th. at 3 o'clock, at the Auction Store, 1110
Chestnut street,

WILL BE.SOLD •

A collection of Silver and Copper American andVoteign
Coins, Medals, &c.

t. talonme 1011 be ready for distribution at the Auction
Store ou Friday. •

Sale at No, 9I Filbert street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, GLABSESote.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,'
October 16th, at 10 o'clock, at N0..918 Filbert strtet.

Will be sold • -

The entire Household Furniture, comprising Hair-cloth
Parlor Furniture, Brussels, Ingrain andl'enetian
Pier Glasses. Chamber Furniture, Beds and /deciding,
ingroom andKitchen Furniture, Stoves, de., ikc. •

t;atalogues can be hadat the Auction Storeon Tuesday.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER
"

,

•No. WALNUT street.
SALE ON TILE PREMISES, DELAWARE (*mar.

OF THURSDAY ArrEttNOON, Oct. 10, 186r, at - 9,46
o'clock. a desirable small FARM of thirtyacres* with then
improvements, on the Garretford Turnpike road. In
Upper Darby, Delaware county,4 S miled from Mutat
Street Bridge. The situation is high. Well watcired and
fenced. Mar he examined at any time. Ex.:tot/tore &tie
—b tale of lleteeca H. Powell, clee'd.

Salo No. 16:31 Arch street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

French Plate Pier Mirrors, Velvet, Tapestry a.n4 Imperial
DCarpets, Feather erIP, ChinaWare, ,Stc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, wi he ad, at No. 16n Arch Ftfert, the

entire Honmehold Furniture, including—Mirrors, Carpets,
Piano Forte, itc: ,ewcod Parlor Furniture, secretary, fine
Feather ltedq, China and Glacsware, Kitchen Utensilgote.

P; • Mao be examined 'with catalaaire4 at 6 o'ciocA-, on
the ritontiop of sate.

• •DY B. scow, .In.,
11 SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. N. 11110 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia. •
POSI7 WE PALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
nN THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, •

Oct. lo and 11, at 7}5. o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. 1031
Chestnut street, n ill be sold without reserve, about 175
Modern Paintings, Pastels, Crystal Mtdalllotui. of, a va-
riety of American Landscapes, River and Mountain
Scenery, &c. "-

-•Now open for examination. ,

SPECIAL SALEOF TRIPLE PLATED WArtn.,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 11th; at 10.1 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,
No. 10211 Chestnut et. will be sold, withoutreserve, a aPlcu-
dul n=ortnient of Triple Plated Ware, beat City make.
cumprisins Tea Services, Trays, Cake Baskets. Cele
Glasses. Castors, Ale.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE, dire.
Also, an assortment of Bohemian Glassware, Pitchers.

Vases, Colognes. Wino Sets Got lets,
Also, an invoice of Terra Jotta Ware.
Open for examination on the morning of

TE PRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all arti-
cles of value. for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine (told Huntlng.Cmo. Double Bottom_ anclOpen Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Levet-Watchea;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face ImpineWatchca;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watelies ;"Tine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, -American and Swiss
PatentLever and LepinoWatches; Double Case English
Quartior and ether Watches; Ladles , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.
Cc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets ;ScarfPilIS;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, 'and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jewelff, cost -31350. _

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden,Fifth and,Chestnnt
streets.. ,

• PHILIP Foal), Auctioneer.

McCLELLAN.Iaco.,LIYpgEmatintoueen,
No. 506V1RIZET street.

BALE OF BM CASESBOOTS, SHOEt¢,BROGANS, &C.
ON THURSDAY HORNING.'

October H. COlUtliencing at to o'oback, we will sell b
catalogue. for cash, about 1900 cases Mtn's, Mbyte and
Youths' Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Baltnorals: &c.

Also, a deal,able assortment of Woman's, fdia!es. and
Children's wear.

To which the specialattention of the trade is called.

SALEOF ISO CASES BOOTS, suogs, BROGANS. dm
MON MONDAY ORNING.

October 14, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 181 V cases Men's. Boys. and Youths..
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Belmorals,

Also. a superior assortment of Women's, _Misiea',andi
Children's wear, from Citv and Eastern manufacturers.

Comprising a destiable assortment of goods.

T. L. ASILBRIDGE & CO., _AUCTIONEER2i,
Nn. ZO5MARKET street above Fifth.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. <',

Oct. 10, at 11 o'clock, on a credit of three months, we
will sell by catalogue, about lOU pieces of Ingrain,Vonn-
flan, Cottage and Rag Carpets. to which the attention oil
city and country trade-in called.,

Open early on morning of sato for inspection.•

w BAIUUTT ,0 CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CA Nil AUCTION HOUSE, . • ,

1‘.10.2.10 111 A Pain Hreet. corner of BANK at.
Caelhadvoneed on cowl enmenta without extra charge.

CONTINUATION SALE. •
ON THURSDAY MORNING, ' -

Oct. 10, commencing at 10 o'clock, 800 lots ofPry Gooda.
Shirtr. DrawerA Notione, ate., in larao variPty.

FOft SALE.

THE DWELLIN(,;WNo. 1426 ALNUTStreet.,
For site, with or without the

•Furniture, _

Or to Let FURN)SUEP;
STABLE and COACT AIOUSE:

\Vest side of Fifteenth street,iabove Loeiwt,
Can be had with the :home.

.lESSUP moottr..
N0.27 North Stxttiatreet.

n: FOR SALE-
THE POMSTORY DWELLING ROUSE,

No. 1608LOCUST STREET.

Ilandefotnel.y. finished and replete {vitt' every convea
encei The turnitnre can be sold with the home,

rtFOR SALE —FIRST-CLASS. DWELLINGS.
950 Franklin %treet. Ininiedialiiiiossession.
818 North Seventh at.
127De Litneey Place.
42115. Fifteenth strset.
:1810Lombard street. " r
Storeand Dwelling, 705 South Second street.
:mu Noah Eleventh street. Immediate po;sesaion.

Apply to CO 1.1'1.7CK& JOIUMN. 433Walnut street.
WEST TULPEBOCKEN STREET, ' GERMAN-Etown.—Forsale.—A handsome double • modem

residence, containing fourteen rooms, exclu-
sive' of wnsh-room, pantry, store-room,' and
ehina.eloset and, with extra conveniences. Lot let)

feet front by 21i3 Met deep, beautifully improve& Lock
tion most desirable. Also, superior carpetslind furniture.
nearly new, for sale if desired. ;J. M. GUMMEY Qs
SONseByolnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE •TIIE HANDSOMEEBrick and Brown-atone Residence. with. three-Mory

double back buildings. ' built and. finished
throughoutin a auperior tuanner,with extra convenience&
and in complete order. No. lrsh3 Arch street. Lott Meat
front by 160 feet deep to a area. J. M. GUMMEY
SUNS, US Walnut etreet.

ARCH STREET.—FOR SAL'S—THE ELEHANTrtbree•etory brick Residence. with attics awl danbleathrce•etory back buildings, situate No. 1426,Arch et:
isbuilt inn superior manner; ilas every modern improve-
ment and convenience, and is in perfect order. Lot 25 feet
by 140 feet deep to astreet. J. 31.HUMMEI:dtSONd, bal

elnut street.

irFOR SALE.—AN ELF:GANT FOUR-STORY
Stone Residence, built. and ttniehed. tiwoughout to
the very best manlier, by the present owner,'ex-

PreEsiy lorhis own occupancy, famished , with extra cou-
veniences, first Seer painted lu fresco and in perfect order,

situate ou West Locust street, near St. Marks Church. J.
31. GUMMEY A: SONS, US Walnut street.-.

FOll SALE. NEW BROWNSTONE FRONT
rtoimee, No. 2917 Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.
5921 Spruce street, lot 21 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse

street, 10 feet wide. Finished in the moat elegant manner.
. WaRKEN,No.218Walnut street.

At buildings from Bto 9 and 3to 4. . 0c4414ts

FOR SALE—A DOUBLE TUREWSTORYMITErDwelling, N. W. corner Seventeenth and Su og
streets, containing 15rooms, stationary' washet

washtube, and all the, conveniences or a ficat.clar
dwelling. KRICKBAUM&rth PURDY •::`.3 NoFifth Meet._

YOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.—FOR SALE—a111handsome modem cottage residence. with 'WM
lot of ground situate on Spruce street, near Thirty.

ninth. West. Philadelphia, or wilt be exchanged for. gra.
class city property. J. AL GirldßlEY&BONS. SOSWsdrtat
street.

FORS SALE.--SPRUCE STREET, S. E CORNER
of Twentieth street—The desirable four OZ Rest,
dome with threeetory back bandluP Itt'Centelete

order throughout.
oe2.wj,m;6t• CLARK & ETTING;7O7 Walnitt it/tee

itFOR BALE.-0N OCTOBER 22d,/ BY TBIOIitAB
& Bons', Attetfoneen3,—The omitted teottoors dwell
tog. o. 33 Vithrynstreet, 0,11011) Slollset

front, Terms, halt-cash. $ AWFUL*

FOR BA 1.8.—A VALUABLRBUdiNESS OR PBC•gvitt,dwelling, southeast cornet Broad and (Mt/mho
avenue. Mine:Won November lat. Tenn* to suit.

Apply to COVPUVIC. 6c JORDAN. 4roWalnutWOK


